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jot the mdiVIdual and the school; and kidney trouble but that soon after I g. p - . Y team from scoring during the sec. The question "R~solved that Ne- fatal d.\sadvantage. Zorn sparkled •

./~ .~_I1.ish .th~ fundantental ~rinci- using the, they{ new city water, the .;rr~eb~~rnU~:~;l~~~:~~ Ill'.e also live· ond half: . brask,ll should ~dopt t~e Kansas In- Thomas gl~te~€'d~ but Rohrke w~
pIh-};?~:., e.og~__ ~hr_ough slmp!e, disease ~et l()os~_and he was able to 'tile IIl8. azine writ~ '-. the The VlSltOrs outplayed the local dusttlal Court SjTstem,' has been 1'e. the hc.adhght a gl,are. Rohr'ke s
wholeSome 'l'eClpes wlill!,f!.:~~gl~,,~n~hiinds·morenaturally and' Herald's efitor too mueh'~:ilit in .team in the first-ha:If liS the nall ceive~ fro~ Prof. M, M. Fogg for early, kick gav,~ C~lcago BomethiI!1i'
followed by boys and girls at school comfortably. ,,~ as.- explaining his kuowled e of, meJ:'~ .rarely left Wayne territory after debating thlS year, ~~ta~n~"'l1b~I.~t~o~bl·~'ld:;G.ta~h~oP~,~u;J,pof1Jn",'JItJ
and at home. snmed- that-tbe· chandising, and his ab&'ity ,to pre. Peru reco,vered a rU,mble on their The second football team. played
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DQn't Miss This One.-Fat.

Thanksgiving

WAYNE;.HERALD, TJ;lU!tSp~y•.NOVEMBER, 23.~ 1922

,~in",n"d by"" ",and".; Lloyd b,,,,.l'rial ..;d'drit,, r,"'y,d 12,' !!!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlillmllllllllllllllliUlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlJg
,GI~~::,le:V;~nch of cancelled ,che~ :i3n~lyW~;po~1~e~:~tt~~U'~~~ai~~~l;,§' ','" , . ' - - ',- -' -' 55
fo!' Septl\-mber. Rew.nrd..T. C.' Fer- except;te~ which -:fa~l~d to... r.eport his,S CR-YSTAL §reI., ,-------n2atJ:- -vote-;---------- HIS average per county for ,=, '-., - ==

A. R: Davis went to Pierce Mon- those reporting was 148 vot!!s which, == =
day night to .laok.-af-ter cases in the if maintained, would give hinI 1,480 == . " 5
district "lonn., ' . , more or -a grand t<?tat for the entire .= ' ==

F...E. Brock .left ~he.. last of ~ast .of 13,812. E THE A T R E §
week"on a hunting tnp In the nelgh- = =
borhood. of Sloan, Iowa. , Bu.ine... == ' =

Now is the time to get your farm Sioux City Journal: The middle == ==
~:;e.fr;~ertb:en~t:e_w~~n~ateOs~ ~~~c~ar ;::; se:~~~::ea: ~~~~:?J;ry ~ Two Days ~

Miss Hattie Kline who had n:::~ ;~~:~h~er~,ah:~af~ ~: ~uep~re~ ~ ~
'making ber hOme in the'WB¥Ile vicin'- with shipping facilities at once, ac- == W~dne8day and Thursday, Nov. 29 and 30 §
i~~~~;~ f r SiQux City Monday af- cording to plans announced b~ eX-, ~ - :::

Carhart :Hardware Co.

,~\lT1nehester Special

Remember, our allotment is limited, and
it will be unwise to wait. First come, first
served.

ithas been the policy or every Winches
ter store to have some Winchester item
sell at a ridiculously low price each
m{)nth. All of our other Winchester Spe
cials have met·with wonderful success-

Farm loan ra.tes were never low- Mrs. E. M. Bloodhart of Bloottl- covery. to government officials, who insist =
er, 6 per cent. See .. State Bank of field, arrived fn Wayne Monday Mrll. ehas. Riese accompanied her that the only idleness now prevailing E
Wllyne. ,n23tl morning to visit in the home of her sister's two children, Marguerite and is voluTIUlry. All the metropolitan =

Mrs. W. H, Gilderslee...e went to daughter, Mrs. L. W. Ellis. Paul Christensen, as far as Sioux industrial centers have immense pay- E
O'Neill ,Saturday to visit her daugh- Mrs. Henry Giese arrived home City Friday on their way to their rolls. From September 30 to No- ==
ter, Mrs. R. E. Radaker. Sunday morning from Mt. Vernon, home at Mclntollh, S. D. Mrs. Riese vember.. l more than 1,600 concerns =

Bora Y Use wen 0 e- . ., w _ere s e. spen nea cCullipaiiied hallie Sal~ .. ~w~-s-=
ligh Saturday to spend the wee.k-end' weeks with her daughter, Mrs..r. Bernice Atz of Sioux City, wbo visit:. each added 520 0 eni I . =

. .. riC son. rs. lese was ac-- e ere un I un ay a ternoon. ists. When it is remembered that a =
=

;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~ i M)rs. O. R. Bowen arrived home large number of concernsbave con- EMonday evening from Franklin, stantly been increasing the size of E
Neb., where she was called in Octo- their emplo:l'ment lists since the peak ==
bel' by the death of her father, Dr. of unemployment was reacbed last ==
W. H. B erl and where she re- December, such increaSes as reported ==

ingH~~7 R~~~~~~~~ MT:::~d:;he~eor~; :~:s~:c:: ~t~~~~~fp,d~e~e~~~ § Special-Matinee- =
expects to enter the Mayo hospital terminals. for loading. pUJ'IXlses, This 2
fO~:~a~P~~:~an~ went to Sioux City ~a~~:~: ~~~~~V:h~~~~~5~ona~~ ~
Tues!:lay morning to inspect the eat- against which the ownel'll have been ==
tie market with a view to buying a protesting since the beginning of the ==
bunch of feeders. autumn rush season. 'Too many Cal'll ==

Nothina YOU~~~::_;=: ~~:e~~~~;~_:~~.;~~;;t: 5! _D-o~8n at 2-:20 _p._ln!-;_~how starts at 3..
photograph for c.hrU.tmai.- B. dl~tnb-Ution process-slmifartora- -= one~6v;rO-fily. ~
Craven Studio. n2tf tlonmg as the roads are ea~er to == =
ca;~ ~~:~~i~toO~fSj~~~e~ifr~~·~ ~~~PI:ari~u;aC~~g~~~:daSdi;~~~~l,e atl~ ~ ----------'--------

is recovering' from a major opera- though they reahze they have not == Z G '
~i':l performed at thhe Wayne hos- :~i~~;n~nw~~t7~g.to T~:n~~eaatJlN~hr~ ~ ane rey s

I M~8. Claude Mitchell who was vis- them. Northern .Paciflc, Burlingt.o,p =
iting home folks at Niobrara, re- ~~~ ~l~a~;;e h~esda~t rece~~e ~

~~~7:: b~ h:a~;o~h;r~~a;;te:c~~~~ east and 'put ~:em i~~ a~ E
~;. Cash returned to Niobrara !'I1on- on~~·o~ distan~ points~_come reports = ------------------

(The Winchester Store) A~-'-~~igi~ain~~lUedt'It ~~,ifuuS;;~\~~~t~~~~~~r t;.a~r:~;~o~tg~~;
Wa!~~ Neb.-- k.l!...~;h('r~.h.Q;l~ is'--:~ exhibit7:n in --,-:a~tth""~ is-riiUclih~onstl"1letI6nwor

~==================~1':]'~Iit~~.~;r~~~~o>~r:'~~:~::~ ~,;i:l~v~~~~ ~,7din~ th~~~,.cr;~l~\Ix:;=
_ en; of ~rt, p • ~:·~~7h;cOt~~~, '~~~~~~s i~~as been cut.

~:~~:n~e:;~~~ ..Nel1ie SUlple, f~~er pr~::t~.woH~:~o:t_~~~~~m:f;;~:~ ~~t~)~S~rj~~ea:ar short.

:=::t~~~;.;;;:~~U-:'t;{r-=-.andr;rrS.fI:-F.Wilson went our hne----pliofus maae, an or~ ing and the shoe factori!'s of :\cw
~~ . les Craven Stu- _ aD are r ducin at or near

Lost, a bunch of cancelled checks dio. _'. ._~ l;,Rpacity. Few or no C9J!t!!!Jn~rs !ire
for September. Reward. T. C. Fer- L. Holbrook' lind :Mrs. Amanda idle. Westward there is activity. San
reI. n23tl Baker went to Sioux City SaturdaY Frunti-sco has had a record in the

Pure, iresh honey, in sixty pound morning, ealled there by the death of increa!\c of general business for 0('-
,Monday morning. canR, ten cents per pound. Carhart the wife of Mr. Holbrook's son, Ar- tober. Shipping, bank clearings,

C. H. Hendrickson went to Nor- Lumber Co. n16t2 -thur J. Holbrook. The funeral and building permits and postoffice re-
folk Monday morning. Dr. S. A. Lutgen went to Des burial took place in Sioux City. ccipts there have been the biggest

_. _--New-hon-e-y.in---±hr.ae..-Ji'LlLand ten -.Moines. loly.a,---.Surulay---.1o----.atJ~~ -----.1,,_Q._QJ!s1~!5]eeve arrived home ~!J.!:'--Bst month ever known.. Bank
pound pails. Carhart Lumber Co. convention of surgeons. Saturday from - Maeon, Mo., where clearing;------n;c:reased in October- to

~~--------------- -nt1l --;Your --trielnb~ab ---buy -a:ny~ -he vi.si~~~"'h€'-i-s--·. +,~,Q-M-,-$~- .great'

and ~a"e delivery cost, 13c for 16c cept your photograph. Cr'aven reports that his son is making grati- There is virtually' no unemploment' =
• . ow r ermanerit r - in this coun nvwhere accordin ==

iWhen Your Battery Gives You Warning
Give heed to the first sign of trouble in your battery. Don't neglect it but

bring it here at once. Battery trouhle that is not attended to promptly 'may
cause you very great annoyance. .

We are experienced in finding and remedying tlie trouble in all makes of
batteries. You will find our prices reasonable and our work sincere. '

When you require a new battery, come here .for a long-life Exide, the right
size for your car. , . i

CentraL Garage ~
Miller & Stdckland, Prop.. ~

Wayne, Neb. §
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Omaha. N,b., N". 20.-S""ty. I ' ~=
four of the state's ninety-three <:Qun-

~~s~:e~~.~,";;t':,tl;t,t:i';;" 7;·t~':::'-;fi::g.t§IT--~-·-+,::==:=~=~::::::::==:===:::==:::=r----j--§r----
ures with the unofficial count from
the remainder of the sUlte, giving
R. B. Howell, successful candidate
foe the United States senate, --220,~

563 ,compared with 148,612 for G.
M. Hitchcock, his democratic oppo
nent, a plurality of 71,961.

The Rev. J. L. Beebe of Omaha,
progressive senatorial can~iidate, rc- =
ceived 19,347 votes according to of_ ==
ficial returns from sevent~'one coun- ==
ties and unofficial reports from sev- ==
enteen other.>, with five counties un_ ==
reported. Pro\;ded he ntaintained ==
bis average of 220 votes. to the 'coun-, ==
ty, he receivd approximately 1,100 ==
in the counties not listed, making his ==
-total for the-entire state about 20,- ==
447, ", - _" 5·

Sevcnty-iOlIt'-I''llunties'imve mailed- =
in official returns on, the gubert.Ja. 5
;~~~~lr::~, h:~deCha~~::\~.R~~:~;I§§ ;
democrat,. which with. the bal.ance 1

f

=, Phone 220
of thc S1',atc unofficFally l"cport\ld, = '
give. Ranii!Ill 16:1,018, and Bryon ==
213,293, a plurality of 50,275. Har· = - .

Pa"",",':'r,th' P"."."y.'.",,:~1IIII1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I11II1I

The prices on these sets vary from
$25.00 to $200 .

CarhartHafdware CO.
WaYne, Nebraska

Come in and "listen in" with us on the set we have
connected up in th-e-ster~ ~d let us -advise Y-Ouxegard~

ing the various receiving sets.



Quality wall-b~ardmakes a fine finish
for the attic ~d it costs very little.

You can decorate just the same as you would on a
piastered wall and wall-board never cracks ox falls off.
We shall be glad to show you samples and tell Ji:OU just
bow to.apply.

Turn your attic into cosy bed-rooms or
an attractive play-room for the children.

Saturday, Nov. 25

Jones Book-Music Store

THE TOY showing is the most c~mpletewe
have ever had. It is a wondesftll cQli~c-_

tion of the newest toys received direc~ from
Santa Claus, and in the lot is oneQLtl!()1"-eioys
for every boy and girl in our trade territory.

~xchQngesforJVeek

drive. Bridge Notice. ty commissioners of said county, at
Albert Ahlman of Pierce, who vis- Notice is hereby given that 'bids the office of the county clerk of said

ited in Germany the past two months, will be received at the county clerk's county.
has -returned and with him brought a office for Wayne county, Nebraska, No bids will be considered unless
bride from that country. for the furniahing of all necessary accompanied by cash or a certified

Schulz & ~~A",.r .hav~ opened. a material and .labor for the erec,t!on check fo-r $250.00 p~yable to ellas.

Leo Nixon of Stanton, heard in ,one
!,!vening, forty-two radio. ~once?-"ts,

cuch from a different staTIon. .
The Luedke Oil compan)- of Stan

ton, has purchased the ~s and oil of
the Economy station at, that place.
The lattf'r ·will not cohtirtue to oper
.;'lte.

Telephone cables in the city of
Stanton aTe being taken from the
poles in Main &tre~t and are 'being
laid underground.

Delegates from W)'not, Ha.rtington,
Randolph, Wayne, Belden, Coleridge
and -Laarel---ffi-tended the meeting of

-o-o~~,~~.=~~~,~--

Czdled from HemM's

Tonight-Thursday
LAST DAY

BETTY COMPSON

J.;:.~~~

Geow;,e Melford,..

''Mora;;a'orthe
\..ady Letty"
~ DORCn-IV DALTON

IWiJOl-PH 'VALENTINO
.nd

DOROTHY DALTON

Monday and Tue!day
NORMA TALMADGE

-in
"MORAN OF THE LADY

LETTY"

-in-
"THE BRANDED WOMAN"

Also Fox New.

Adrniso;ion 10 and 25 Centl

-in
"LADIE~ 'MUST LIVE"

By th.. Dlall who D1llde "1;he
Mirade Man."

A Paramount Pkture.
Admission 10 and 2S Cen,tI

Crystal

-l.' women,S Cl'I S In

Laurel on Nov. 9. Miss Stella Mather
of the university extension service,
gave an interesting talk on what the
extension department has done and
can do for women. Representatives
from Randolph and Coleridge who at-
tended the state convention of wo
men's clubs in ;>.'orth Platt"" ~ave re
ports of this meeting. County Su-

~e:s.int;~~~5I~~:~s~n~ifO'ke.~

I

The meeting next ~'ear will be held
in Hartington and the officers arc:
President, Mrs. E. W. Huse of
Wayne; vice president. Mrs. A. C.
Goltz of Laurel; secreta1")', Mrs
Bouel of Ra~dolph; treasurer, Mrs.
Thies of HartmJrt;OJ1. The Lnurcl club
served a daintj' IURcht'on to the \is~

lting women at noon.
Corning Next Mrs. Frank North di('d Kov. 14. at

Wednesday and Thursday the horne of her brother, C. E. Nevin
in Laurel, at the age of 56 years.
She is survived by two sons, one
dIl.ughter, three brothers and three
sisters. Her husband died in 1896.
_ Rey, W,...Q· ....Jo..!lf.§__ l!LQl~ Wgish
Presbyterian church near Carroll,
s£Q~Jast. ',Veek !!.t the annul!l. praise

Matinee Saturda~__ :~~~~~g o~f :~: ~aOu~t'~r::~~~e~~~~
LJOorsopenat2:3O;-ihOw sbrll church, concerning his recent trip to

at S:OO-Gne show only. the Holy land He explained vividly
the_~rhpre.!l:!'i~shereceived in trav~l-

ing formerly known a~ the auditol'- bridges or slabs or so many thereof county, to' be forfeite'd to said coun
ium. as shall be ordered built, or as many ty in case the bidde-r refuses to en

Bruce Boyd of Pierce, and Miss more as the county commissioners tel" into contract with said county,
Mae Brown of Battle Creek, were may deem advl!lable for .the best in- if same is awarded to him.
married in Omaha, Nov. 15-. terests of the county for the year Also bids', will be -received for all

To celebrate Armistice day the 1923. of the above work at same time and
American Legion of Plainview pre- One 20-foot concrete slab, 20-foot place and unde-r a.U conditions 89

st'nted the play, "The American roaaway, located between sections above set forth, the county to fur·
Flaj\"," for the people of the ComlilU- 8 and 9, township 25, range 5, earl. nish all material delivered at near·
nity. One 16-foot concrete slab, 16--(00t est rnil-road station.

A camp of the M W A waS or-I road\\ay, located west of section 19, The plans and specIficattons as
ganlzed NoV 9 at Sholes by DIstrIct townshIp 25, range 2, east adoPted, and also the blddmg bla!lkS

I

Dcputy Bro'l't n and State Deputy Res- All bids to .he mada on both 15 are furnIshed by the state engineer
ter The new camp Btarts Qut Wlth and 20 ton capaCity of Lmcoln, Nebraska, who Will, upon
t\\enty four members who are Plani At the same time and place as request, fumlah copIes of the same
mng to keep the order WIde awake herem speCIfIed, bllJS WIll also be All bIds must be on completed

A picture that I~~~le?"~;emg AI TLheM:~~ p~~~c~s C
a

: ~;~~~ve;o:~r V:;I~hre:.:; ~~ ~~d;:;d ;;~~~, auts S~o ~~~~a:e;ll~u~: a~f:;e~n
Salls Through a Thousand Emil Tletgen, V C , Martm Madsen repaired by the county Comml"'-'lIOn- The board of county CommISSIOn-

Thrills W A, S\\un Lundher~, banker, ers for the year 1923 eu reserve the nght to bUIld o-r con-
LbUIS Frahm escort Leonard Whll All such arches and slabs to be stroet any other bndges, other than

-Come earTy ana ,hman; Joe KeIrTl"}";'--sentry; bUI~a ce WI pans -arch o---rs1ab. WliiC"flOears

get a good seat hl~b~gCaha;:;~~1~ o:f L~~r~~yW~~::p :~~~~~:::Iou':df:~~~e~:Yt~~IIIl:::=~~ f:rn~:i::~ :;a:e ~~~e =:~~~ti~~~

Adrnis!ion 10 and 25 cenb ~~~t::e~ta~ ;:~~t~~r:e~v~~~: ~~~~la:: ;:~~o~u~~:.tUe;;:a~ a4ih~db~:rJ~~ ~~~:'iy comnll:ni0n-

~=========i'f tion m June, 192-<l, and a Canadian All archell or slabs tolJe bwltwlth- erB reserve the nght to reject any''Il,===================''=:::l- /

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

Cost of R'unning For th;'~eolv~a~~~yclubs in Burt county

Office in Nebraska ~~eal~~~~e;tf~n:of~: ~~~d t:~r~e~~~
__ tur Dec. 8 to 10. This will be a

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. lB._Charles meeting. of the young men o~ the
H. Randall, defeated republican can- communIty for the p~rpose of mtel
-m-date-fur goverrror--today-fitlod-tris leclu-a!-as-~---we-laJOO-R-efi-t.--
expense account in the sum or $883,- Charles ~l1l1,rd, 6-year-old son of
ti of which. twa--- eon-t-Fiblltioll-S of Cha_rl~_ }\_Jl!g_d,_~, .9f ~ar Ran_

state c~~i~:~. to . sever~l bruises' \\:he~ he was struck

Two Days--This

Dorothy Dalton
and

Rudolph Valentino

er can I a s I e as ows: , .
For congress: Walter Anderson, He and other chIldren were gomg

$1,001.58; Roberte, 'Simmons, $368.- horne from school. He was on ?ne
03; W. E. Ahdrews, $1,135; John H. side of the road and the other chlld_
Moorehead, $6H;; W. G, Sears, ren were on the other. As the car
$307; R. H. Thorpe, 31.005:15; Ash- app.r0ached he..Btarted across in front

. -"~Um~~~~e~-l~~~~;;m;;-jr '-i'Ia-riiey;' ~~\¥i-:,n~i~h~r~tr6]~:~Ii'-ffie[10~-=g ---
31,026.05. Will Maupin, nothing, at her home m Paullma, Iowa, at t.he

Charles Pool spent $61.60 to be- age of 43 years. From y.'ebster CIty
come secretary of state while his de- where they were marned Mr. and
feated rival, Crawford Kenned~', Mrs. Closson moved to Carroll, N.eb.,
spent $175. O. S. Spillman's ac- in 1906, w~ere !lir. Closson p.::.a~~!,:d
count showed an expen?iture of law and edIted the Index. Th~y mov-
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Ready. For You
~e'e t~~~:::~o~~ea';;:;g~~e~~~nI~cisOI~Ir~i:~~.~~etl~ea~:n~:~::~
In the popular priced city stores which make shopping easy, con
venient and a pleasure. I do not besitate in saying that you will
find a store which in equipment, goods and prices, will match any
Variety St?re in Nebraska, and to WhICh the people of Wayne and
vicln1'fy can poitrt--l'l'ith- -pride. - ___ _ _

- Comb'ined with this reopening is the annual holiday display
Qf...Jn~~gift.$-~l.!s~_ The_a_s:>~---.::t_is greater. and t~~
lo,:"er than In many years.~e a(lvantiigc.ofTherhany specIal prIces
thIS store off.'i!rs during op.enmg days. I want ali rn~' customers to see
thc new equipment and dl;;play whether they come to buy or to look.Value is the True Test of

Cheapness

Saturday, Nov. 25
At 9 a. m.

I-will celebrate the reO'peniI!-g of my sto.re,
These specials have been chosen with the

-t-hou-ghtln---mlID:ltb-at-

Grand R~openingof
TheWaYlleVariety Store

• _---.---;------ __ • .' ._-:-____ __ __" ~ .I

Our Ambitions. Realized
I have the utmost faith in Wayne and vicinity a~d it ha~ long

bee nmy desire to sen'c this community with the best of equipment,
been my desire to serve this community with the best of equipment,
merchandise and prices. My C. M. L. membenhip in a !!uyJng or-

=~ ~-~_n_~~~:e:::~=:~~:~ne;:::~~ndfor ~-
weeks nlteiations have 1leenmprogres8-llccora~-bfiF--sugge!l
tiona and new ftxturH are being installed now. The store was
closed the last two days, but on Friday morning I will open the
old st6re with II new eqUipment.

15c

at . ~~ .. ~~ ~.~ ~~ .~~ ,,",u,- I
Box Pape,.

Linen finish assorted colors n,..

I
Galvanized Pails j I Men's SOCkS .. 25c I j Cups and Saucers II Candy I

Te::
t
~uart, good weight 17C Fine gauge, black or tan, Th;~c;~ra, plain l"/hite.~ 95e Fr~~ho~~~:tae:~ut brittle, .10e

~~=:::::::::::::::::::::====: :==tw=opa=ir~~~====~ :=====;===~

- t:T:h:r:e:e:a:n~:S:~:I:;:?a:d:)q:~:a~=.:~~=J JI-=W:~~~t~ite:::~:::,o:::tt:::on:::.G:::k:::I::::i~:::~':::~l:::.st:::'=l~o~c~J I :;i~; in'h~fa~~~ ~~~~~, 25c II~F:i~npe~o:;~nu~;;:ft:::~t:::::::::::ap:::]~e:::'~:::~::::l:::t:':::~~~~;~1;- grey ename] .... ~ .... ,... ~.~.. ' C ~ ~

I Preserve Kettles I I ' WO,.k Shi,.ts I I Cut Sla,. Glasses II
'1'1-. l-T, " no.no. HI \'11 lass six i a s 11 fi

~1~ Egillktiters ·~TT~~~· JT6wiler PUffS ~.~. ··11
I Heavytype,.doubleactiol1....n. Four inch. fine 'Lelou_r~ ~r
I a •. ~ .. ~ ~ ~ .. ~~

··c.'T ., '_0.J
• ..,

, @JMf!jJ{H{!fj*!IJM!tff{HJjB'lft!AAtffiHIDjjf!jJIDtHtffilft!@M}flJ;ttmt!BWmm}l{mffijflj~

BRAXTON
TH E B~J.T FOt"£N

HERE'S A BELT FOR A MAN
We have in a new stqck of Braxton's. If you would
have a belt that will give your_ trollsers the correct
hang; a belt specially taiIored1:o fit your body: you'll
come right in and get a Braxton. A choice lot of
buckles to select from in silver and gold. This is belt
buying time so drop in and make your selection early.

MINES, Leading Jeweler
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For-J'fmr. Fall.-J!igs-

Basket Store

Our next lot of flour wiII be higher-wheat i; up 20 cents per bushel, that's why.

- ~"''=c~,

Scores of \:rayne people are using Hunt's Buttermilk for making pancakes, corn
bread, bi:-;cuitfi, etc. Just the thing, as sour milk i~ difficult to secure. M-a.ny are
drinking buttermilk for the marvelous effect,; it haEl on the human system. To in
crense weight and renew vitality nothing excel~ Hunt's Buttermilk. "Oodles" of
dtimanes, H. natural food better known as "The Food of the Gods."

MmceMeat, Salted Nuts, Fancy Olives, Grapes, GrapeFruIt,
Head Lettuce, Solid Cabbage, Delicious Apples, Pickles, Folger's
Coffee, Sweet Oranges, Apple Cider, hand made Chocolate
Creams, Cluster Raisins and Hunt's Condensed Buttermilk.

Black Walnuts-Wanted!

Gold Dust Flour, $1.80 per Sack .
Do you know of a better flour for the money? We don't and if we did this

s~ore would have it. .Every ounce of Gold Dus~ is guaranteed-that means your en-

Jonathan Apples,- $1.95 Basket.
,,;,.,1r, u fullv 200 Der cent. The price is cheapest in ten

Semi-Solid Buttermilk will p ease we pIgS anu p e '~' .'
Solid holds the rl;!cord for increasing egg production. Now, y-ou folks who depend-
~~,C~Vo~,,~~ ~~ ~:~:~,pr'W~es~~;;:tble please ask yourself "How caJl~~ ~~;v~~~~
fowls_thaL_do :mrt.and will noLlay: .suffu:iJmLeggs,1o_p-ay__ for _their_k..e.W. Second,,~-

Your Thanksgiving Order Please!
This store is not reluctant regards asking for -;your Thanksgiving order frorno-_

the very fact we are better equipped to care for your wants with a complete fine-of
bright, ne\..., seasonable arrivals which will assist the housewife to make her dinner
a comple~e success. Here .are a few· of the "new crop" items:. - -- -
n. '1<'; ..0 '~N,,-j'\, r.omlies Cherries Citron, Heinz

Good Things to E~t~)

Pure Sorghum in Bulk, $1.00 per Gallon
" ---1kingJ.QJJ..~-------iMLQr. large moy.tll..igw. You will like this sorghum be-

cause it's pure. Made under the most sanitary conditions. Special \price in five
gallon lots.

~:~ife~i~gL20 {oe~5Id~z~~ ~;~l;eOrl~e~k~L~ili~~; a~eV~~:k:ti~~K~on~~~P:~t~sa~
;., '. help you in the chicken industry. I

. e-fl'Ql'tea el") Fijen'
of his mother, Mrs. Gus Will, left health.
Tuesday afternoon for his home. The best of everything in the

Ernest Bichel and Carl Madsen ready·to-wear line for women can
went to Omaha Sundajl afternoon, be found in Mrs. J. F. Jeffries'
the latter to take some higher de- stock. The latest in footwear, dres
j!,"rees in Masonry and the fanner to ses, coats, sweaters. gloves, fancy
look on. combs, blouses. n23t1

Mrs. J. S. Carhart has been s f_ We will

or aoout ten cars; ,ates, $3 for one afraid to step with them. n23t1
month; $5 for two months, an,<t $6 Mrs. Frank Lass living southeast
for three months. Coryell & Brock. of Wayne, returned Mondalr' from

n23t1 Omaha where she spent nine weeks
or an, e., un e rea men III a OSpl a. (/

85c.

IO,OOC.

Beach Nut Jelly
In currant, quince, crab-
~r~1e3~~~ cranbe~, per

Grandee Olive Butter
In 3 oupce jar, 20c; in 6

Beach Nut

---IM:le""~!",ie~~~ndc!'fr"u\!c;it:ijsi'cP~D,~i.r~,"""~~~Jj,,,\,,,r-c-H+-,~rt1

I
Ferne .Oman Music Studio Franc~s 9man ling.

;~~~: 1_:30 to 6:00 Every Day Excepting M~:::y. f da~" S. ~erry went to Omaha Sun-
Studio above Larson & .Larson Store i c. H. Christensen went to Offia.ha

Phone 102 ~ . Res. Phone 117 this morning.

.~========~'=====·=====~I Claud Mitchell was in West 'Pointon business yesterday..
E. J. Auker returned yesterday

Will R,enffi!ic,fk -of II, oskins, 'was inI from a business trip to Omaha.
Wayne Saturday. ~~.,c I:J L. W. Ellis and B. W. Wright mo-. 0 0- tored to Sioux City yesterday.

~ ~ , ~}pfl!!i!!-. " d~~'t:,~,,:m,~,~~i:~ ;~~';;;:'?"T;;Z::
Tlt~~gj.Yi~! I New Corumbia records for Christ- fOl~e w}l! be closed . all '9BV

Make "this store your ma~~~~~·-w~;-~e--;:r ~~~ -~~~JI1Vinsr--day. C-am~~8tf,-

Special Thanksgiving
Offerings

In our ~oeery_d?partment

package, 35c:

--- kt1fOn~I~~
All three of extra quality,

, Cherries, Mar-a-c;hino
In jars 15c,--25c and 40c.

Olives

~~~en ~Vj~T~~', i~a~faess j~~;
for 15c to 90c.

.Pickles
In bulk, dill pickl~s, do?
en 25c; sweet sheed ill
bulk at dozen 20e.
Dil1 pickle:-, sweet ~liced,

~i~f:;s j~~s,S~~% tt~t~:S,

This is the most demanded talk among noon-day luncheoll~lubs_

in America. B. J. Pa.lmer has delivered it in all the large cities
from coast to coast. In .response to the large number ofrequests
to have him broadcast the leet1H'e-he-wiH-deliver'-it--in--thte_
parts, namely on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings.

This announcement is .rnade for the benefit of the public by

Notwa_Seed. Seedless,
Raisins

large one pound p.ackag~,
clean and fresh, thls year s
crop, package 19c; five
one pound packages for
90c.
Swan's Down Cake Flour
Package ".__ 38c ~

Woodward's Inner Circle
- Candy

--rne-nest- you--C:ah bo-¥: at-
sp€dal prices dunng
Thanksgivmg week.
Other candy and nuts at
special prices.
. Flour

White Frost, guaranteed
in every respect, we stand
back of every sack <If
White Frost flour.

,rr.~~~s~~~~ f:~e~~~ks :t
this price 3;6 fi~ur is.stead·
By advancmg 1Il pnce.
Fresh fruits and vegeC
abies of all kinds for your

-~nr~3Ji~v~~~ t~~~l~~, )~t
tuce, cranbeITles, tunups,

~hrn~' t{~~:r'f2e~ ae;~;a;
at nght prices. .

Save the Difference.

Larson&
'Larson

.Educational Lecfitre
, B. J. Palmer's noted lecture "Selling Yourself," will be broad
castt:ld from the W. O. C. StatiQ.n, Palmer School of Chiroprac-
.tics, Davenport, Iowa, at 8 o'clock, on •

ThUrsday, Friday and SatUrday E"enings of This Week.

Lewis r& Lewfs. '

Chiropractors

."



Protection
We offer first in our service absolute

protection and safety.

Every dollar you desopit in tHis bank is
protected by the

Depositors' Guaranty Fund of
the State of Nebraska

- -Yanlfwans-and all kinds of insurance
are given prompt and careful attention.

,We can handl.e your Liberty Bonds at
the .-most favorable market prices. .

Citizens State Bank
--_.-.----B8fl'~----1I-'-

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave Theophi.lus, Vice-Pres.
Edward, Huwaldt. Cashier

miaI'm four and ene-· uarte-l">

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under cash. On sums over $1p.00, ten months'
time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest.

mile south of Wayne, and three miles north and three and one-h[jJf miles east of
Winside, on - .

No. 60; small hand corn grinder,-Moline.=rn.lister,S-iJillLSJ,lReriordJr,,~sJ!DIlwith
grass seed attachment, John Deere corn binder, carriage and spring wagon, three
wagons, one Columbus, nearly new; Litchfield manure spreader, Alamo 7-horse gas
oline engine, small cylinder corn sheller, one feed grinder, hay rack and trucks,
Dain hay stacker and sweep, one McCormick mower, small hand corn sheller, bob
sled, pump jack, tank heater, three sets of work harness, saddle and bridle. Many
other things too numerous to mention. Sixteen Dozen Chickens

-Public lale

Warne, visited with th(' latt~r's SlS_ • ' .• j rs.. , . .
tel', Mrs. William Hillwagon, cast ()I hurg' of Green ,RIver. 'W~·o .• and MISS
here, Sunday. _ IGra~'e Jones of Omahn; two ~Ol1S.

Part>nts of Mrs. 'Will Ree.o, jr., Howard Jones and Roy Jones of
from Sidney, ~eb., have hl'en here ICaIToll; one step-dllu~hter, Mrs.
visiting. They were un thl·ir Wll~' Ted Beck of Ogden. Utah; and three
home frOID Minnesota. step·~on~. Dllve Theophilus of Cnr-

lea~·.::a:~:s·s~~o:~elih~e~:i::::!:~I ~~l~. ~'r~~~,{lP~~~po:il~sOIO~~~,ieO~~~:II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~California. They will first go tn ~ (nlo. All w~rf! pl'esent for the ,fu*
San Francisco and then to southern I n~rl\1 eX('('pllng- Mrs. Ynlkenburg,
California,. . Rlrhnrd and HellJ'y Theorhilus. Mrs.

Mrs. J. S. Leveringhouse and Dave Davis of K('w Canada, Mo.,
-daught-:l', Evelyn, -n!tuxned__to th_f,'_.it_ ,':...a.:' _a_l.~~__~~::. __.~ones had no !ll.8-':i~i~_e. ~~~s_ an invited given. Rep~rt card.s .w'm be given Iafternoon in the church with ~rs.rill is leader of the les.son: •
home ID Wayne Wednesday of last DroUwrs or sls1ern In tliTS country. guest. rne meetmg next'TtfegQjJy om--tJ~to~harrksgrvmg;----- W;-~fld---Mrs.---l-¥Gl'--- The Woman's Home M'SSlonary

week after a few days' visit in the __ -- WIll he wlth ;l.liss Helen Bointje;. J_ A. Levitt who is working in the ris as hostesses. Mrs. Edward Mur- (Continued on Page Seven.)

RO~r~sa~~r~~ei-L C; Bartels enter. Corn. ~~~k;.h;.l.'~:' 20, t922. 651' Wei.b Congregational Church. :~k:_s~oOfthehos~~~stll:rf~i~~d~~~~ - I
tained at dinner Sunday: Mr. 'Inrl Corn, ~o. 3, yellow 62c (Re..... H. Harris, Minister.) school rtfonday morning.
Mrs. H. 1.. Bredemeyer, Mr. and Mn>, Corn, ~o. 2, mi.xed .. 62c Preaching at 1 p. m.
Edward Trautwein and Mr. and Mrs Oats, No. 3,< white -- .. 361' Intermediate and Junior Endeav- _----MetLodia.t-_Cburch.

Al~~. ~~~.a~~u~~~i~~~ two child. ~;.:m _~ __ .. . ~~ 9r pa/e!~~;~t 8 p m - (Rev. F-:M.~Druliner~Pa:>tor.)
ren Visited Wednesday and Thl>~- Hens _~__ 141' . . Regular Servlces next Sunday
day last week In the home of Dr and ILeghorn hens lIe W..hb P .....byt"'nan Cburch. Spt!clal meetmgs were begun last

~= I:th~e~~~ bU~r s~~~r~a~he~ ~~: __ _ ~ (Rev W 0 Jones, as r, an~: ~v:~':-~ftht~~~~~xa~o~~~
19 mOVing to AShIa.n~b where SprmgB _ __ 111' Prayer meetmg Thursday evemng. furnishes mUll1C un-der the directIOn of
he has purchased a m~llt m~rket. Leghorn spnngs 81' Preachmg next Sllnday at 1 p. m Rev Mr Lager of PlalllVlew Rev

D C:~~p~dnh~~e ~~o~a¥~u~~;~,u~ ~~~s _~- - $400 to $7 ~~ ~~~::. ~~~~~::I:te15a~d~~nlo~~r:aC~~hneThe~~sm~':~~ ~1I t~:
tl Fn~y to VISlt hIS COUSin, MlSa Turkl,~s _ _ 3Se Endeavor at 7 r m. held each evenmg at 7'45 eJ:cept on

_ ~ofrnw:nhadhihl~pa~e:a:fle~ - Soci..1 Preachllg at~. _ _ ~u:~talso1.~~J:~t@c~::rd::Vd
__________1Arii::nA~l~~";~ HS~:~:~· entertamed Inter~~i:I~a:;~too:al~=eswere Th;~dat~::t~~~~~~ed mto halves,

the eight sophomore gIrls of the hIgh played Friday after school The jll· north and south, the Ime of dIVISIOn
school at dmuer Tuesday- evenmg at mol' team defeated the semorll WIth bemg the street east and west of the
the L E MPTrlS hODle, the occasIOn a ~core of 31 to 7, and the sopho. Methodist chun:h. The meetings
bemg her sIxteenth hlrthda~ annl_ mores defeated the freshmen with Tue~ay afternoon were. held at the
versary;-~--- -- ore of 10 to 7 hQl1les of Mrs Charles Jones on the

_ The sophomores plan to entertam nQrth Side and of Mrs. Fra.nk Fran-
Club Meet.. . -- c it in on cis on the south side.

Miss Esther Boehler l'ntertained Friday evening. ... Rev.~r wifeOil(Iiicfc"li:l -
the members of -the C. A. T. club Foul' new typewritera have arrived ren's meetings after school.
Tuesday evening of last .week at the for the use of the high school ty-p<l. The Ladies' Aid society met Wed~
E. G. Wessel horne. The time was writing class. . needily afternoon in the church for

h~~~SSin'6:;::~n~~~r::=e::cl2J~~ ofT~~o~~~dn~~a:i~~~~n~Xwiiie~thTh:g~:t~;~ku.will m~et Friday I~=====";'=============d'"

Mrs. Ben Elils who had been Y1S- W. O. Jones, who was assisted by
lting her brother, Charles Jones. left Re-v.--t:I.-----H-afl"is--of-t-he~

Fri~~: a~: ~%. ~:r:e~~.H~~~:X\nd ;::::tli~na~t~~:;c~~mf:t~':;~111 ttr:s~~
family were visitors Sunday in the for, the service was fur.nished by the
Claud Stanley home near Dixon. chOIr of the PresbyterIan church.

M:iss Grace JonE's' of Omaha, came Mr. J:ones was born April 1. 18,,4,
Saturday to attend the funeral of nesr HaIr;, Wales. He cam~ to this
her father, Ellis Jones, on Suodny. country in 1879 and lived lD South

Joe Jones is suffering from an io- Dakota for a few years. There he
fected finger which he t;'eceiYed -from was married to .Mrs. Mllry Theophil
a stamping machine in the post of- us and the famIly moved to Ncbras
fice. ka in 1900, locating in the Welsh

Herbert Schroer who lives south settlement west of Carroll where he
of CalToll, sustained a cracked shoul- resided for twent~'-_two yesrs. He
del' bone while plnying at school last wa~ a member of the Welsh Presby-
woek. _ tenan church.

Miss. Eva Griffin who attends the Two years ago Mr. Jones suffered
Wayne State Teachprs College, spent a stroke of apoplexy lind about five
Sundny.with her sigter Mrs. Da\'e weeks ago he suffered a second one
Edwards. ' from \:hi..h he t'id not rally. Be-

~M.cs...--..E.iliYan!........Gri of s'deshlswir1(>w~Ir

M~t Jones wl!:s a Wayne business
visitor Thursday. .- guests Thursday eV'enrng for dinner

EVlln Jenkins, sr., was a Wayne in the Evan Jenkins home.
visitor lI{onday morning. T. B. Lyschzczynski who is travel.

V, G. Williams was in Wayne on ing in tile interest >of the Yeoman
business Friday even~g. lodge was in Carroll a few days,

~, Edwnrd Fork shipped one car of ieaving the first of the week.
cattle tn Oroah,a Su~ J~~.L~o is working in the

---- P-:-~rmgtO-nof Wayne, was a interest of a homeIOr-tlleJnenoless,
business visitor here - Saturday. came to Carroll Saturday evening

~~~~:u~:iu--;lay -:-mining. c~-=~-!h~--mrn@tt
MiBll Clara Helwig srent Saturday The dance given Saturday evening

an~r~:~~~fe~Vi~~i~;jS:~::;;,:::'OC'"0,;.jt";t'.+i""'"t""h'""Jo,,,'r·'wmbunil,,di,,;rtg;...;bYi-J»th~'",'0,",",,'
with Miss Fay Southwell in Ran- 100 couples. The organization rc-
dolph. alir.ed about $50 from the proceeds.

Miss Ruth F'l-Ilnson spenl Snturdny Mrs. Will Owens spent several
and Sunday wit/l her sister in WIIU. days last week in the Thomas Syl
811, Neb. vanus home., Mr. and Mrs. Owens

Mr. lind Mr's: John Gettmlln spent are here to spend the winter' with

-:-~~~~.~~_~~.~~_~_Pllren~!n1:~::":~~ts,._~r.a~~~
Charles Jones, Miss Eleanor and Desks were being installed Satur-

RUBllell Jones were Wnyne visitors'day in the new sehool house in th'l
Snturday. - 'Welsh settlement: Jt was plaRn~d

Merle Roe and family were Sun- that the building, which was start(;d
day dinner guests at the Ben Peter- tl).is fall, would be ready to move
son home. into this week.

- ---1fr-;-,arHtMftl.--Eil'YI-Louml -of Win- - Mr.---and Mrs;--ilenryUO!t or---w-aF
side, spent Sunday at the W. E. erville, Wash, who had been visiting
Jones home. in the Edward Trautwein home, left

IdA.JODeR attended -the convention Snturda for Scribner where they
of postmasters in Omaha the first wi 1 Vlsit ot er re atlVes e ore reo
of last week. turning to the west.

Mias Johanna Otte who tenches Mias Eleanor Jones arrived home
near Hoskins, spent the week-end at the fore ,part of last week from Be-

~~:9rn~t~~r Edwards spent the ~~ri:~ea~~a~~~~Ols~ho~~ef~~b~;I;u:fs~
week-end with Mrs.. Elizabeth Wil- ter, Miss Harriett Jones, who was ill,
Iiams !n Carroll. and visited in Lincoln.

Mra. Carl Carlson nas 'been\·l-m.: - - ayf010 --retm"Tl-id-thi'-n-rst of-
Ing t!J.e past few days with her sister lllst week from Sioux City where. he

-----m----el'llmctl----Bluffs.---~- ha4 been--eaUoo w_--the--ill-n-ess-of .
Mr. and M::rs. C. S. Beebe of Wske· father, who is improving now. Enos

ficld-;-were--~y---guests--of-_M-r~llnd_IW.ds-had-eharge of the Jones hard
Mrs. F. E. Francis. ware store" whIle !1ft': "Tifyt6r was

. - -
Wayne, were guests Sunday at the

G·M~~.Wi~~~tt ~~t~ps of Omaha, Ellis Jones Dies
~~~~:il::~-,.Wlth her-sistex ---- ---At-CarIDlLFridny

D.~~:;e~U~d:ya~;~:r~~~~~n~/~; Ellis Jones passed away Friday
lind Mrs. W. W. Garwood. evening, Nov. 17, at his home ne<lr

Mrs. l";or Morris, daughter. Eve- Carroll after an illness of about five
lyn, and Lila Morris were Wa~'ne weeks, at the age of 68 years, 7
visitors Saturday morning. ~lOnthB and 17 days. Funeral serv

Ml'. Ilnd Mrs. L. ¥l. Carter and Ice was conducted Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davis were in in the Welsh Presbyterian church

. west of Carroll i a v

Sioux, City a~d was aD liis
home.

Dr. L. E. -Morris was in Wa:rne

=~====="""~,,.jIsa~~i~~ay;~~~noG~idersleeve spent
Saturday and Sunday lit _her home in

"Wayne and with frienda in Sioux

q~----~---- - ~
Mr. anq 'Mrs. ·E. 'G. Wessel, Jane

Wessel and Miss Magda)ine Kroeger
spent Sunday in Norfolk with rela
tlves.

The Ladies' Aid society of . the
Methodist church will hold' a bazaar

I----------'Iand chicken pie supper Saturday,
AI1!:x Robbin went to Sioux City Dec. -2.

Sunday. Rev. F. W. Kaul delivered a lec~
. _.' Robert- M,oI'-ri-s- has been ill again ture last _Thursday evening_, on' an
=-:-~-w'eek.----- --- - -- - -edueatio-nal----sub-ject-in the-Luthua

Mi.ss bora Laughlin spent $a:tur· church or Laulel.

=====~~~-----~--~~~~~------'------~------~-{
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at 2 o'clock p. m.

Write owners for catalog.

Cows and bulls are tuberculine tested.

Nine regist~redShorthor.n.fuw.sw~

Calves by Side.
---------.-.------------- -- - ----

Four Yearling Bulls.

Terms
Cash or bankable note bearing 8 per- cent interest. Parties

desirillg time wiII please bring bank reference and make ar
rangements with sale clerk before sale.

-We will s.ell at our farm four and one-half miles west of Winside,
four and one-half miles north and two and one-half miles east of
Hoskins on the G. H. Highway on

IThis is the best rate we have had since 1918 I

Farm Loans 5%
Payments Optional After.One Year

All applications should be in as soom as possible to guarantee the above rate.

POOR. EYESIGHT

and. relati'l'es in different parts"of
Nebraska. I
-Rev'- aner ~rts. E:-l-l'.: LiU.rell were!

-Wayne visitors Friday. I
:M:rs~ Earl Lound and lIfiss Bess'

"'.ary were shoppin.g in Wayne 88t-1
urday.

Miss Mamie Prince- and Miss Etta
Overman attended the iecture given
in Wayne Saturday.

MisS Gladys Mettlen lind Miss Ce
cile Chambers attended _the football
game in Wayne Friday. _

Miss Bernice Kieffer attended the ==
Destroys pleasure, causes lecture given by Mary Ellen Brown =
misunderstanding, retards p£ Lincoln in Wayne Satuday. =
~1~_I1~~~;~rip~~€s_e..ffi~e~~ ]'h:~~::rJ~J:,~~°i:~:~~~ §

~~~b~: :2'Mr~~('~i~~a::tt~~ui~/11~~;~~ I ~;;~inl~~e6i;c~ 4,~oinb~h~{'~~r1~oor~,(;;~;: ~~~~ ~r~ :~;;;'ngfai~:!ul c:~i~ ~~:::;
Ni~c~a~::s~:~ ~~::n~;l ~i~'C~~~~! fiU;:~:f~l~:di~eu:~fie;d p~:~ne;ot;;~~ we;;i~:/p~~~~:a;~d'th(' church din_
school Ilterar)' i"ociety \V. O. W.,' :\-frs. Herman FI(':,r Sunday eV"~lng. ing room u 6 o'clock dinner will he

~:~tfien:~~a~:c~~~. higc~m~~~i~;):l' F:~~ i~~~. ~~~;d~.rtha::~~r~:al~:~s ~hrbl::~~ ~~;:',e~i~r£Otc~:t;:::~;;rn~; ~~'!w~~:
entertainment: Irvin -WamCIllUrJ!", ~ terpif'ce of the luncheon tahl!' at side. The pial') is to ~ell each man
Ben Benshoof, TwiJa Nef'ly anrl E<1- l whkh II two-course lunch wa~ Ferved. a dinner ticket for two. This en
na Dre\"sen - j The l'y('ninJ!:" was spp.nt at cards. titlps him to bring his son, or in Cf!.~e

:\Ir alld Mrs H{nrv Goll en 1 e Those present were: Mr. and :'ItT". he ha~ no "on, bring some young'
from SCrtbncrv;h('rE' they ha<l \1 ltf'd H Trauh\elO 1\11' and Mrs man-w11O t~ llvTnlflj1ou~away

relstnes and are guests of lIIr and IUnger, Mr and !'IfIS Carl WolfE', from father und homefolks SpeCIal
Mrf'> ll~nl'\ THIUh~f'Jn lill' find Ml~ IIIr and Mr~ Juhus SchmodE' Mr mU~IC I" belnJ!:" pr~parerl and a nllm
G9lL l\J'Ie forn]eIl\_~sldent~ oflund Mr~ Wm Bru11(_ Mr nnd 'Irs h!._LOfk~1 sE~ake~~ ~~_.ErJ-

~;~: ~hhe~~ h~;:,e ~~~~~~glnf~:no~s I::~;l~' ~i:.u~~~ M~ ~~1~ ,i; I~::r; gutHo~llW:/ ~~~o~~~Sa~~llD~e

--;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~: IJohn Grant Sh1Ck of Wayne

Carroll News
Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords

THE HOME OF THE FAIRFAXES (Continued from Page SIX)

Present Herd Sires socIety held a food sale Saturday

Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fai!f~~7J~_O__ ~~~~e~u~;:;~;to~$1~3~65;j1rt=:::=============;==============111==
By Crulll.der 'Fairfa:o: 388813 By Kinzer Fairfa:o: 512477 Je~el~?: ::~;. sent to-f1 e I

The ultimate end of all beef cattle is the butcher's block. Communion service and baptism
The producer to be successful must produce a quality of beef were conducted at the plorninll'
acceptable to the packer and in demand with the consumer, meeting Sunday, The infants bap-

Chicago is the largest and most representlJ,tive market in the tized were: Betty June,. daughter'of
world for prime beef. Records there show that Herefords have Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Honey; Gor-

. for the past few years brought the highest price, on finished don Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jess
carlob:ds;'OVER ALL BRE~DS. Jenkins; Gyland Clark, .Bon of Mr.

During 1921 Herefords Bold higher than otber breeds. 171 and Mr~ Jack Allensworth, jr.; and
out of the'251 regular market da.ya; 44" out of the 51 weeks; Ellis Hooker, SOD_ of Mr. and Mrs.
l1-.n.ut of the 12 months. In other words, regular market loads E. E. Lewis,
of Heretords outsold other breeds 82 per cent of the time.

In January, 1922, the Hereford record was still better than St. Paul Lntheran Cburch. P t UI '. h &.' S
during the previous yearr They topped the qlarket 18 out of the (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) e e·r ric· . ons
20 leading market days. • in::~1i~~~tce next Sunduy· morn· _ - \ . ' __,

We have Some Cho~ci:i:o:~n~~:~::.or your insPf!cti~n. ~~::r BI~~iuleu~~e~:i~~iyr:fter ! .

OS W·· N b .ervi,,, SO"d,y. Col. D. H. Cunningham, Auct. Merchants State Bank, Clerk
H9FFMAN. BR. -, -znslde, e -. 7;a~~e~~rd~t~ '::~~~~d~:;: ~~

~===================!I" I The Lid.ies· .Aid society met on'l!_=!;:::=====;::============::::==::;;:::::;:;:::::;;;.!i~~..y.~.¥i

~~~~a;~S able to return to her home i ~~~:~. Je~r:Cnti~asO;n~~~~~~si;~~l t~: ~~;ad~nS;~~~~'j~~, ail~. m.

-----,l'rrr:--iiild lIfrs.- Reffrv --TralltwI'inJ-hrld-in -two weffis-; -at wfttefi time an Oraer! c'hul'm, 2:30 p. m.
and family drove to ('~rroll Sunday I oy.ster supper is planned. Popcorn, Preaching servic(',_ 7 :30 p. m.
and WHe guests of Mr. and )11'5. Ed. ; candy and apple~ were ser:'ed at the Prayer seniee ThurRday evening.
Trautwein. I close of the bURlTIess meetlng. The Home Department met Tues-

):II'. find Mrs. Trving- Gaeble" en·1 About tw.enty men and bn.ys :net day afternoon in the church base
tertained twelve couples at five hun_:at the hIgh sc~ool audltorll.lnl ment. The lesson was' led 'by Mrs.
dred Tuesday evening. 'TIl.e hostess I011 Monday eVenmg and wl.th Art Auker. There being no special
served lunch. . Prnfessor G. S. Hans~ll as ch31r- hostpss, lunch was omitted.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bright returnpd man. organized wh~t WIll he known The Ladies' Aid society met Mon-
Thursday from Grand Island whl're i as the Winside RadIO club. R('\·. E. day afternoon. A business meeting'

~;:. h;~g~~~Sn ~:i~:~,b~.t~. d~:~efl~ I~'te~~~~ee~~eg~~e t~n;~~~ o~r~~~ ;~~~ ~~!th~:h ~~e~nn::m:~o~;anr;~dt:;;
Perry Benshoof. of Van Tasse],1 son discussed the theOI,' ~f propa· night in the church dJning room. The

Wyo., and Mr. and Mr~. Art Auker gation at radio WaVeR. ThIs club lB latter part of the afternoon was
drove to Brenna Sunday and were for the benefit of tho~e int<.>rested- spent tying a comfort. The meet
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lilid-I in radio and ifi not confined to those· ing was at the horne of Mrs. E. N.
say. owning TI'ceiving sets. So if Littrel.

The Lutheran Ladies' Air! soript,,': are interested in lcarni~g- Choir practice WIIS held in the
",.-ill hold a food sale and l)a~al" atlt~e air Wl1VCfi and the ;cl('nre ('hurch Tm:sday.evc.ning. Ko part.of

-

p...•........-..-,..............•........•~.:....... ., . c_
_..
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Carload Baseburner
Hard Coal on Track

Come in Thursday or Friday i'f you
want some,

Phone your orders 148,

TheQbald-Horney Lumber Co.
WaynE'!, Neb,



9 -

Overshoes and
Rubbers

Bring your belt eat" of com

4 buckle overshoes $3.9$..
Women's 2 backle' $2.25
Children's 1 bucJde..$1.50
Boys' 4 buckle : _.$2.95
Men's rubbers _..$1.35
Women's rubbers 980

Arch Preserver Shoes follow
every trend of fashion. They
are distinctive in line, precise in
workmanship, rich in material.
Yet,bymeens of theirconcea1ed
built-in arch bridge the foot is
supported and kept permanent..
ly normal and vigorous.

have madeit possible for par·
ticular women to seCure foot
comfort without sacrifice of

-.~ ~=---'-~-- fffif'OXlOro iHustrared"'--m-but
one of many styles.

ARCH PRESERVER S/lOES

G>mfortable ~et

WAYNE BOOTERIE·~~
Eli N, ,~aham~ The Shoenian __

Boys' Hjgh Cut
Th e best wearing
shoe for- this time of
y.ear for boys.
Sizes 21-2 to 51-2 $4.65
Sizes'·9 to 2 $;1.75

Only 10 dayl left iD the CODtelt.

we refund your money.

Wayne Booterie"
/ .

Wayne, Nebraska -';j

-O]1r~im ist()-give~tne people of Wayne ~-
county the best value in shoes that money could buy~,

We give the most attention -to fitting your feet cor-
e . t· Be 'on or

Holeproof Special $1.00
Silk boot, fine lisle, ribbed gar
ter top revents runners, in

a , 1.75

Foot Comfor't!
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, .. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER, 23, 1922

home. afternoon..
C. L. Bard and family spent -Fri, ~r. and Mrs. Martm ~adsen ~nd

day evening at the Harry Ander>i('1l ~hild,,:en. spent Sunday WIth relatIves

home. In :r::S~~~ce Jones cam Saturda Big Girltl Shoes

Open Sah,trday Nighta.

Wayne Roller Mills
, w, R. WE~ER. Prop.

.,.I~"ke..\,...

...-l-......Il..J.I.IliM

L.A. FANSKE

The Wayne Roller Mill

, Wayne Superlative, 5 sack lots, $1.80 sack
Silow Flake $1.50 per sack ,

Fresh graham, 50c twelve pound sack
Bran, shorts and chicken wheat

(My Specialty is Watcbcl)

Mis.s Natalie Krause is edi.
tor of this- department ,Any
news contributtonH to thelia

01' coun
will be gladly receiv y ar.

ia also authori:r:ed to receive
new or renewal BubllCrlptiOnB.

At the John Olson home in town from Omaha to ~ttend the -fanem Brown and blac; e
Sunday. of her father, Ellis Jones. best wearing shoe for

Ernest Lundahl did some plowing· - Mrs. C. A. Stewart. 81?-d.daughter, school. Only

~~.~~;_ci:~8oo~n~~pa:.S~:::;~~~t~~t~~:~i;Er~~~~~::~:'j~~~:Pd~~-<o-~n;d~·f.~1If'===$i~5''-=-~H~~~~~~:;,:;:;1=*=
day afternoon of last Weef~ith Mrs. home at L;;;~h .after Vlslt!-ng for s~v
Dick Sandahl. ~ . erlll weeks WIth her' '.Iuster, Mrs.

Mrs. Harry Nimrod and 'son, John Fran~ Tucker and famdy. .
Robert, visited at the David Nimrod- EIlts J.0'1!e~, well kn9wn fanne; In
home Monday afternoon. : Sbol~a Vlclmty, passed awax Friday

Marie Ruebeck visited" at the home at bis home. Funeral servIces were
of her sister, Mrs. Emil Lunp, last held Sunday. at the Welsh ~hurcb.
week, returning home Monday. The many fflends of the family e~·

sis~~~rn ~~i~~~rt:~~ii:~~~c~~~ tend llYlJi...o.pa_'h.:.
Y
_,----

ep.d, returning Sunday afternoon. HOW'S .THIS?
Walter Sandahl and the two lIA!.L"S CA7'ARRH - MEDICINE will

:~i~t ~~tt~~~c:O;~~gSt:~eS:;d ~t:~*;~bcl~~m I):..~-;~rt Yc"a",[S:ast~~
I1TC now picking com at the Ed. am!
Dick Sandahl and L. Ring homell.
-.Miss Pearl Sewel1~" visited the
aehools in this vicinity Thursday and
Frinily of lalJt week. Irene Pullen

~=====,,================d?I(lfdistric't ~8',: receiv~d a c'ertificate

t~ ~~y~ l~~ea~~llt~Sb~i~~t~c~~;emflaJte:j~ ~~~rs:rt~~
tin ·Wayne)- fM- $2.50 -per--sa-ck; be-£-a-WI-e we -sell direcL

-t -to con8timer--;-no-filldiIlemarrsprofit~aY7-Buy-from

us direct".

----Ui::rnal~~ S~~.da~~;A;;'~ fr~ho~~~~:~-r~~~;y~~:ount onLwa:eslFa~ Ise-~~-·~~:~~--~
-- de'M~;s' L:~~:,;~~~ ~~~ 4a~~~i ~~~~IWflle~ek:-el1d~ an . h their sis~

, .
~~. and Mrs. taurence Weinebren. ~~=:~ts'~o~~ieteg:~~s e:j:yab~;

Miss Zelma JurgidsQ.n' of' West evening.' ,
Point, Neb., came Friday and was - The B. C. club met in ,a special
-a guest of Mrs.· Laurence Weine- session on Friday afternoon with:
brenner until MIonday. Mrs. Geo,_V' -

Miss Frieda Zeplin oT West Point, the ,fourteen
1{eb., who is attending the, Wayne Officers for
State Teachers College, spent the .
week-end in the Gus Schroeder
hoM-e. -tr:easurer, Mra.

Aug. Kollath'was born in Germ- "Fay Stiles; repoiter -~or six mOD , 'Uroln_.. f- U_n'

.:._=p=-:::-="~'"'-"'-;;;-i!O!i~=:=-11-~,~Si""~;1!~·(!,~_~18~_5_~!,~••~a~p~,,~,,~.~'iiW~'~-y~,~,,~W~, ~R-:'~H~i~i1i~"~;~"~"~I"~ti~oni;;,.:oo~m~:l!l~~-~_·_~~.~-- -"~Ui1"IJ--l~-_-t-~~~ ~#-~I!§j:~r==li==Nov. 17, 19i.2, at the J:1ge of 71 mittee,:MI1l. -G'eo. Von se-ggern- an.:i
years, mo a , . .

Relief suffering with heart trouble, the past year were discussed and committees
Engraved ~i5tmaa six months.. He came to. Ame-rka appointed for work and .recreation.

. GreetmS5 in 1881 and made his hbme in Wis- A cafeteria lunch was served.

consin until 18'82 when he came tol ../F=========,,-IIcarry your Christmas mes-- Nebraska with his family and home-
sage in your own words steaded near Norfolk. He was unit.

At No Extra Expense ~~i~~;~afoe~~j~h~I~~~~i~e~~i~~~ CONCORD NEWS
''rhey-;-cos£-no 'iiiore-tllill -:~.-~r~:~~:m=~
.-:-~~ri~~e=o Voecks~-''Mr!>.-1f-enn-an-:-~,

cler line of 75 distinctive ~~~: E~·u~:;a~e;e~~e~1i~Se~n~:l~~;
numbers. Order now. the Evangelical Lutheran church on

Tuesday afternoon. Intennent was
made in the Lutheran cemetery.
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For Your

Everybody
Step!

First Class IMusic

Remember we handle a fine line
of candies and nuts.

c---ayne<irocery-C-----

Phone 499

Thanksgiving Dinner
We have the delicacies and substantials you
will need for your Thanksgiving dinner, in
cluding cranberries, mince meat, all kinds or
cirl)jts~ndcveg~~g"L3JlQ£latea~i!Llmlk
or packages. Our Delicious and Jonathan
apples will pleasey:ou..

wI' free deli:v~ry_ will serve you pro~ptly.

=
On Thanksgiyi~n~-N---=.i"....h~t~-r---;;!~C_

o November 30

iThe American Legion will Give a Dance
-in the.--

Wayne Opera House

I ,". __n',",~."-+~~.~,:::: :-:,".. '?,_-:;,:,,~.-;:;;;:;;;:-;-" ~ ',,, .. .•",D"'

-'~RALti.,~TH:URS.DAY.NOVEMBER, 23, 1922

The Early I)cllja in
Two c.iJunftea . ..

Among our fine lot of
"Ball-Band" Rubber and
Woolen Footwear you can

-find just the Arctic you
need-any size in either

_c_oneQLfour-buckle style.
"Ball-Band" Arctics are

popular because they are
rugged, durable, and good
looking.

-n. -So CONN,--Premdent; Wayne, Neb.
n16-23

modated' in dlassea atteady organized. \ Superior ad
vantages are to be found here in your own school where

, there is no tuition and other expenses are· the lowest.

For further particulars and free
catalog..-add'ress,

: We carry "Ball_Band" because among its ten:
million wearers we have our share ~ong our
customers. They buy '.'Ball-Band" year after year
because they know fr<im •experience that they get

, MorecDays Wear.

-Gamble &. Senter

JY~flleState Teachers Collegc_
, .' Waynlb Nebraska - 11~t.;:;;~-:;;,;;;,;;;;,;;:~~

Off-ers Short Winter-COUyse---e----- 19.02~m e _ a%e'lI~ra[d N~V. 27,

For young men and young wom;r .who can
f
rema~hi.n Ho~kf~s~en']; of Idaho, is visiting in

.' ~6~~~ ~~rud~~laif~: work be InS on the. ann. IS Mrs. Edward Perry entertained a
number of women at tea.

Common Scbool Branches A son was born NQv. 26, 1902, to

TypewrJting, .Business English, Bookkeeping, ReM/na~:~r:'·~' ~f:~liI:~inhare-=---~i\LT.rimiI1l[, Citi:tenlJhip. Agriculture -1tt"""'-'"'--'-""""rnia to llPend the .

Special F.I~sses will be organized on Moml~y folloWin~

t
douf!:hnut social at the David Cun
ningham home south of town.

Miss Edna Bullock of Lincoln, sec
retary of the state library assoc,ia
tion, will he here this week in the in
terest of the new city library being
established by the women's clubs of
the city.

Juhn Loebsack who was hauling
sugar beets to Wayne for shipment, =
lcft his wagon standing near the rail- ==
road track and a freight train struck ==
it,"'spnUng "tlie "beets-~m(r aaniagmg ==-
the wagon. ==

All interest at the state university ==
and much interest about the state is ==
centered in the Thanksgiving foot- ==
ball game to be played in Lincoln be- ==
tween NorthwesteTn college a!1d Ne- :=
braska. Bleechers are being built s;
near the grandstand to accomllU)date =
the visitors from over the state. 15

From l'~e-a~nal Nov. 28, ~
~i-a;:~bablY no evoot in the natural §E =
coudse of human life will attract a =='
larger or more enthusiastic crowd ==
than a first-clasa dog fight or an ex- =
citing horse race. This characte~ =
tical feature of ,our American peo- == -
~~':;co~~.~~::~U~~d~~ti=Sr:~ ~ • which is assured, wj1,l be announped later.
urday last to witness the trial .of == e -
:~~~ b~tw~~~w~~~~~~~a~l~~~~°ft ~ ~

~~~fo·~s;~:e~~~c~etl~:c~l~:ka' ~~: '~ Every lover of the dan~e i~ earnestly iDvited to attend. ~
:~!~~~""i~~hi:nd':nw~~~~~~ •Make your plans accordingly. i===.
:~o:h~ ~:v~~1~eb;~ti~:Js~be'black be- § Everything will' be done to insure a good time~

At the first send-off, the sorrel ==
~~~~~'Ii~:e:~u~::;, 1n~e~~~:~ .}~; §' ~

~..... W_.yn_e_,N_e_b· .lI~~:~~1u1~~~b~:E~£t~r.~(~~.lIiilllmlllllllllllllllllllll1II1I11I1I1I1II11ImmilliIUIIIIJllllllilHlU!lmllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIUlnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI~iffl
~ "~_'" .. '~' --'" . c- -- --" - - -'~.-~L.-_--:--~'-;::--~:;::;:-:;":':_ . ·.·~- ..-··.:~,·,-;-;;,·, __.. ,.O'~.-:-_c:o.- .',__-'c ...... ,', ,.__---;,-~<.-.'_.,.Ji:"-.

Ph~:~ ~:-ries retu~ed Friday ~;:~ ~~:in~~le:h~~~i~~nf:.er ~;m;::o~ Si~U:o;;;:Y·P. golwe of Sioux City, fooos;,a~~b~;~k~:~~n;etb:al:a~rn;f~::::~l~: ~~e~~~~f:~i~~ac~~n'f:o~ ::eu~e::, i'a0;;;v~~, ~:r~o:~~ttfs~;~
Sioux City where he had ~o~e ~n the condition of the times improving was here a few days assisting his ter divers and sundry furious lunges of his horse pulled him into his own "£oul" claimed was too obscure and

=:~&.~~~ ~~is~a~:;i:~t-t1TDali: ~:t~~~c:.aIt-=[~th - helC~d~~~~~~-mea~lftt. :e;~ili~..ana:-rr:~-~n~me.:;ntb/D1a~~ll~~~i, "~~~~e .. R•.ela~e mind to
:MlSS .Wllma Gilde1"s1eeve who City Friday afternoon to visit Miss Ole Grandquist who sold his farm the black's track and "took after" dust: in his eyes at long range, the And thus ended the Derby in

tesches In Ca~oll, cam~ to Wayne Eva Graham until Saturday morning and moved to Minne'sota, has pur- him, his rider sitting a la Coman- lorrell coming in winner by several Ponca.
Saturday mornIng and went on to when she went to Sioux City and re- chased his farm back and will returnsidux City to spend the day. turned home Saturday evening. to Wayne. I c ~---

Vil~':,~~:'~~~e~~~eG~~.~f ::,~:i~'; S.~~d~~d ,:~. '6;,,~h..l~~:::";:;:: ,,~~;:n,~.~~:;:,i;~~k:;:~~: ~~h §!I1I11I11I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm:allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!§
here, left Friday for a VISit .wlth Mr. Ellis had been undel:, treatment in a the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. == =-
and Mrs. Fred. Volpp fit Scribner. hospital. for. ~ few ~ays. While gone, M. Skeen. I ~ §

wife.
The Baptiat ladies reali'];ed about

$40 from their social and sale this
week.

L. R. Surber has purchased the
Boyd hotel and will tali:e pOllsession
Dec. I.
-Mr~.- -A. E.. K.i.vett. was 'called to

Bancroft by the-serious illness of a
relative.

_cc~~~~:::~~::~_~c=c:c=_=c=_========~~t:;fu~~~:~L-o~t~~~~~:;
week-end.

~.
. ~ :1 of care and that her condition is not A ~light snow fi.UITY visited this V.iC

OC~ al~~:~,s seIls'Johnson's celebrated ~~~~t~:~: was followed by a severe
• chocolat6B. n23tl Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor area 'Pt!R£n~ Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Laham went to s~~~d~n.g ~hanksglvingda:.- in O'Nelll

iNorfolk Sunday .morning. wIRev~~~t~~rWebber and hill sister

J Miss Gertrude McEeachen who went to Milwaukee where they v.--ill
_ 8~=~~~~~u.:o._ ~~ry. ~~~~ ~ac.~~s. i!!.._~tl-~~r;lJ!t!- ~J2~~. !~~ ~~~k- mab their-ho~-=..-c .. ~_.-"_

Dr C A McMaster dentist Of. ena af nome. Students of the high scho~J gave a

~~~~:e::=eM~g\.~19tf Pr?f. an~~yH~f;:~::~lThanksgivi~liu~~~am for the pat-

Conn spent SaturdaY in Sioux City. returned home Sunday morning. . .Mr.. and Mrs. Will McCun~ are vis-
Coming-A car of small size fur- '!h~ newly.elected governor of ItlDg.lD t~e home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

nace-bard conl, Carhart Lumber Co. OhiO IS a COUSin of Dr. R. N. Dona~ A. Kmg In Norfolk. .
n16t2 hey, formerly of Wayne, IlOW of Se- Mrs. L. Owen and son were In Car-

fYou can save two cents per loaf little. roll visiting at the John Owen home
by buying bread at Whalen's. n23tl Mrs. Geo. Hahn. of Emerson, was several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Juliu's Hurstad drove a guest ?f har Sister, Mrs. W.. L.. Mrs. H. F. S.l~ugh~er of Naper, ar-

~~d~~Ill! Sit) Ff'ialiY, Fet ullifl ~unda;. W n~ t trm s Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen.

Co~ing-Two cars ba'se burner Five h~ndred thousand dollars to ~r. Harry Gamble came from Mi~s-
hard coal Phone your orders Car- loan on first mortgage Wayne coun~ our! VaHey, lows, because of the liI-
hart Lumber' Co: .n16t3 ty fanns, rates 5 per cent. State ness of his sister, Daisy Gamble.

A.doz:n photos n'lake a doz~ Ba~~s~fF:VaJ~eBrock arrived ~~~~ cer~\';t~~fi::e~.gs~o~~~~~:an~~;d
en fhrlll~7asC preStll~.can Saturday from Rochester, Minn., pianist who plans to be in Wayne

" YO~. eat It .. raven tu ·~tf .~h~~~ S~y~~:a~~~~ndertreatment sOI?hil Fuea']; of ~a]four, N. D., is

Mrs. H. B. ;Jones, Dor?thy a!'d Mrs. John Vennerberg and daugh- visitin bis_~l!I._Gu.s." -i-=-=c:;===C==.==:==;=:=CCT:===:===:===:====;==:':==:l=:==~========'---~
Saturday to apend the day. Saturday an"d ~sit:~\n:~l ~~:fd~~ df:s.

and
Mrs. Carrie Lucky in ~os- ~~n~~:~:xci~e::~tan~.aW£ul yell~ ~n:~e ::d c~wiena~o~es~.e:::~ a: len~ 1m 0

in and have your. Christmas Auburn. ~ honor of Miss Ollie Chace of Stan~ ==
-------phlifbs-miiite, Defore lDe'roaQll ""Mrs. E.-'H:""H'arKleyanamueson,. ton. - Prcigresilive flinch was the- di~

vet bad. Craven Studio. n2tf Jillie, of For:. C~l1ins, Colo., arrived version fa: the evening.
Mrs. Ced Swanson arrived home Sunday to VISit III the home of the H. L. Kimball of Seattle, formerly

'Fridsy evening from her trip to Swe- former's parents, Dean and Mrs. H. a law partner of A. A. Welch, has
deD. She was absent four months H. Haim. They expect to be here been visiting his parents in Wake-

__nd--had-~~lId-----mtll-,ufltH··-tfle-·hel-ida-ys. -- --. fiekl-----a-nd f-ri-emffl-i-H-WaYfle. _
a pleasant journey. She left Sweden MillS Edith Beechal was in No.!'.- _ Miss Mary Harmon orw8:Yne, and
for home on November 4. folk between tr.ains. .B.a--W-t'day -to visit Mr. Edward Stephens of Winside,

-'-Wayne-trlei1-ds-o{ MIss-ElIzabelli rEs ElSie' Ott-el, a graduate -of the were married in Wayne, Nov. 27,
Mines, teacher in the schools at Don· State Normal in 1918 who was ill in 1902. They will live in Winside.
nybrook, N. D., will regret to Jearn a hospital there. She also visited Dr. Leisenring received his new
that she ill suffering an attack of ty- Miss Ruth Taylor, a student at the automobile this week ,and has been
phoid fever. Her parents, Mr. and Normal this fall y.-ho underwent an busy learning to malripulate it. He
Mrs. J. G. Mines uf this place, are 8S- operation for appendicitis the past is the first person in Wayne to get
aured that she is receiving the best week, one.

Miss Lullian Leith has resigned
'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 position in the Wayne schools andr will f!:0 to Idaho to accept a position.

lIHss Price of Wisner, will come ,to
take her place. '
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Blast!

9/ionksgivill!j
dales

,-=~----o-"

Abo'md;m of uu.OGG'S IRDMBLES &lUI kEuoGG'S BRAN,~ Ud~~.c_.:~~

Now

'Ve, ourselves, ha\"(' spent malry hours ill ~'H'arch

hlg" fDr just'thc- -ri;ftLt th.iU:.g~, aQ.d we Call sa\, that
we are proud of the -rast assl'mhlage of u;·tides
shown in these Spl)(·jlll selling' (''"('ub.

Home Wares
Furniture
Apparel

---£ine-ns
Etc., Etc.

The tremcndons varieties of merchandisE" sllitahle
for Thanksgiving tiwe 'A'ill proYl' fl tll'li.!.dlt itS
well as a boon for the thrifty shopper.

And, to'oJ it is well to remember that ninny of the
itl5o\"e liiC1itioned--i-te-m-s---tlfil'C I:J(CH h(lIl,,!,"h~~~-I-~

exccptioTIlllly-fu,iorable ctrcmnstant"{'s, enabling
us to offer them at far less than prpsent market
prires on the~e lines warrant. Hut we are happy·
to have the opportunity' to ilfiSS Illest' siLYin.gs on
to our friends.

Are

OUT OF. tHE GLOOM.

things," we say, "this life would be
a peach~"

when I read of snow and sleet that
grip the land elsewhere, I sadly sigh,
"So help me, Pete, I wish I might be
there I I'd like to feel t1).e tingling
breeze against my swanlike nose, to
wade in snowdrifts to my knees, and
freeze my ears and toes I To breathe
again the fresh ozone I'd gh!"c a
goo -slz-e .c ill; Ta---1ike"""to- d .
a bob-tailed rOllD, with sleighbells on
its neck." And well I know that
people caught in all that snow and
rJme are crying, angry and db;..
traught, "Oh, for a milder clime!
There is no sense in livin'g here, amid
these drifting snows, where, if one
doesn't freeze an ear, hl)~s sure to
freeze a nose." 'Tis distance, as the
poet said, that doth enchant the-yicw;
befOieoUlsatedeOl'es~

qp9n~.tJlli.t.J;.vlIrpew, ~!!d still _'!~

w to thin s be ond
our reach; "If 'we could have t ose

Wayne cQunty, Nebraska. Map.,. a Gloomy CountenaDce in
, Bridges to be built Within ten days Wayne Now Lie-Lten., With

of notice by said county to construct Happinen.
the same, and in case any new bridge A bad hack makes you gloomy.
is to be constr"llfted where an'·old Can't be 'happy Wlth contmual
one stands. contractor to tear down backache.>
said olq bridge and remove and pile The aches and p.ains of a bad back
all old lumber in such bridge; this to Are frequently due to weak kid-
~ean also removal of all pile along neys.
with the lumber in lIuch bridge and DORn's Kidney Pills are recom-
to deposit the same safely near the rrended for weak kidneys..
site ~hereof, such lumJ;;,er and piles Sto Wayne citizens testify.
to remain tbe property of the coun- Ask your neighbor!

t}··Said bids to be filed with the l;,oun- "M'~r~i~~~a B;:~;o~:, aW:l::'c:~~~
ty clerk of said Wayne county, Ne- tion and they did not act right. I
braska, on or before.12 o'clock noun bad diz.zy spells and a lameness in my
of the 22nd day of December, A. D, back over my kidneys. Reading how
1922. Doan's Kidney Pills bad belped other

tta~~~.~~d:ai:rb~hd~~~tge~~::d ~ef~~,~Io::::~~c~~JeB~t~~;,~~;
-(
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Here's the
Reason

Pure 5l\'eet hearn, pure cane
sugar, pure milk'chocolate and
fresh pecan meats make La
Fama Chocolates the most de
licious candy you can imagine.

Try them this evening! One
dollar the pound wherever good
candy is sold.
JOHNSON,SiouxCity, U.S.A.

one extra process
which gives a
delicious flavor

Do You'
Know?

-=tffiff--RoyarBalfiilg
Powder is made from
Cream-of Tartar?

-thatCreamoETartariSde
rivedfromgrapes-rich,ripe,

li.-:tr:o::"~f."'::E
__ southern France?



Heating and fl

This Market is WeI
your needs for Thanksgivin
Ducks, Chickens, all kinds I

Oysters, Mihce Meat and Ce

"

I

•
High Class:l1l

Lowestll
That is the Motto th~t

Now is the time to install bath
I wish to show you the line I ea
ard Wares. Fully guaranteed
and. all work·guaranteed firs~ c

Phone 66

O. S. Rc

Made with the same painstaking care
and cleanliness as J;J:amilton's Home Run
Bread.

Let us, show you what we can furnish in this line
for your dim?-er partie!'>. You will be delighted.

Hamilton's Bakery

Waf' have secured the services of a past
master in the art of making of these dain
ties.

Phone 24

Pastr

to have y(}ur__car put in c.onditipn f.or._winter .driving_
W-e-sl1ggest-tliat Yo"ti-bave the following things at
tended to:

See that 'oil and grease are not too heavy.
That generator, starter and battery are in

good shape.

~~~t-leak.
That radiator has plenty of alcohol or is cov

ered to prevent freezing.

It is a "\V,elI known fact among dealers and ser
vice men that more injury is done to these different

-units through Tac-k of cTIre durirrg- winter driving than
" from any ~use:--~_._---------------'----.-_-

Bring your car in and let us attend to these thing~
before more serious inj·ury is done through neglect.

Realizing the importance of these things, it is our
aim to render the best service obtainable along these
lines.

~\
STANDARD
DESIGNER
PANER.N--

with THE BELROBE

A clearing of "Justrite

$3.00; 'speC.ial... 98c
.w.h.il.e the.Y-l~Bt_. _ _ _ __

COISets Good assortment of size.

Children's Wool Sweater~

A ~~e:f;~;Pc~~i~e~i~~~~:~..~.~.~.I..~~~~.~.~~~~~: $1.25
Ladies' and Misses' Wool Sweaters

One lot Ladies' and Misses' wool sweat- $2 98
ers; (some extra bargains) :._.___ •

~We W1l1Help You Reflect the ~

TAlb~~=:!k~o:~tl~~bf~~tU~f
-----$s;oo on any Ladies' Coat in the house.

All new garments and mostly Palmer's
make. All have the original sellipg
price marked in plain figures. A clear
saving of $5.00 to you. Make your se
lection now.

A straight cut of $2.00 from regu
lar price of any/Child'" Coat; a good se

.~~-~JIL,4--.pHt--- ---IectiolI of sizes, COllIe soon. -----~------.~

s. R. Theobald &Co.

of MUDs.ing Wear. Start now.
New arrivals Mitchell Dresses in both "\vool and

silk crepe.
Splendid ass6rtment of new "Star Skirts," the

never shrink,.all-wool brand.

Complete Showing Munsing Underwear
The best fitting, best wearing and best washing under~

Blanket Headqzui!:ters
This cold snap has started them j!'oing. We have
cotton, wool finish, half wool and all pure wool, all
have a ticket with exact size and quality printed and
price plainly marked, investigate our blankets.

A.- heavy 36 inch outing flannel in 60th light and
dark 'for gowns and comforts at 25c ~·ard.

-~A:DiscOtlntof-if) Pel Cent fOl 1i1n
on all wool dress goods,' new serges, tricotines and
wide skirtings fl1!d'-all dress woolens. Select a Design
er pattern from our complete stock and be your own
dressmaker. Dee Fashion Sheets Free.

_£~
:.::J",:.;..:.__"'-_:.....:.~ ~__"'-...,.. W..:.~:..YN..:._·-~_E_;--HRRALD.:.:_·_.·_;_TH_·,..'U_R_SD_A_Y_,·_·N_O_V_EM_B,",E,-B_,_i3_'_19_2_2 ",-~~~ ~ .....:.•.~

/

Wayne Farmers Union o. P. Hursta

We have-aelicacies o~
all the ·more substantial i I

a satrsfying and enj:lf ~
We have cranbe ". .,

Phone 139

Everyfr
For Your Tha

Din (

'" Ing
and our stocks are -fresh and

Our 'prices will be four
levels, and our service will b
courte~s. I

Wayne,Neb.

barTMadsen, Manager

Car ,Load Tankage
and

Just Received

.Phone 33910 per cent Discount for CashWayne's Leading Clotliie;.

Fred L. Blair

cognl lOn- IS war , now "
sents 'a'value of more than $1,000. We are sure
people of this community will enjoy seeing the
picture., Come this week.

See the picture and also see the raeJ coats
in our store. _ i,

We are showing in 0

1
1' display windows this

~eek al!- original Oi.l pain. ing by one of the lead-
mg artIsts of New York. -

The subject is -Lanp er Coats and we have
arranged with the owne s, Lanpher, Skinner &
Co., of St. Paul, Minn., to show the painting for
one week.

The-artist's ability receives the highest re-



v•.
Emerson Parochial

Thanksgiving Day
Game

WAYNE

. MAl.)ISQN

Wayne High School
2Ras

Mildner's Grocer-y
_Plm 4 W

Currants, Cocoanut,Cocoa, Maple Sy
':~P, Mar~hino'Cherries, Xpple Cider,
Head Lettuce, .Cauliflower, Radishes,
Onions, Celery, Cranberries, Cucum-

" bers, Pickles, Thousand Island Dress
ing, Olives, Grape Juice, Sweet Cream,
Coffee.

. _These willbe good ga1l)es.
Both Visiting Tean'llf are Fast.

Eleven of tb,e twentY.two Wayne players are playing their last
high school game. Come anq see them in action once m:o;re.

First game at 2:15. Second game at 3:30
On Normai Field

Ad)llission 35 and 50 Cents

ad

~"'C~~~
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Wayne Cleaners and Tailors'

From the

We are Dry Cleaners, Dyers, Hatters and Tailors

Phone 41 W. A. Truman, Prop.

_Make everybody happy, buy Furniture for Christmas.

I must do the measuring, making and fitting in Wayne.

Our Store is Stocked Full of New
.Goods Bought Right; Priced Right.

. B. Judson Furniture
Company

, Call and See My Woolen Display
Modest Prices; l.!nusual Service; Order Now

lIenrifWayne,Attention-
I Follow the Agriculture Fields.

. '\.. 't-

How would you iike to stand by one of the
most expert clothing fitters in thecountry. We,
quickly draft and cut a splendidly fitting, faslJ;.
ionably designed coat, vest and tr:ousers for you.

An exceptionally interesting fact in connectio~ with my
service is th~ modest cost. It is only necessary that suits be
ordered now.

Eight-foot tat>J~~---.lu1ff--.e.Llik.fl...-.cut.

- \VItI: six substantial oak $96 00
chairs •

jng
nk~giving

~r

most palatable.
d touching lowest
~ found prompt and

Wayne, Neb.

=======dJ1'

Imbing

~mbing at
)dces

crery sort as well as
1S you will need for
inner.
ills, .dates, figs, can-

{eeps me Busy.

,\.TId kitchen equipll).ent.
Ty-Kohler and Stand~

to be eqtkl to the best
ass,

;;~Jrit of Thanksgiving
~ \ ~ .



4..50
4.50

JOHN T. BRESSLER
n16-23

FARM LOANS
at Five and on_e-haJi' percent annu.aLin- .
terest with the privilege of paying any
amount on any day,

4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4::gu.
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
4.00
4.00

~.mc.J~~~sne~'e~~~t~offi~~~~l..:::~:::==::::::.:..~:u m u _..... t:g-;l
M. I. Swihart, delivering bH.llots to polls- ..;,•.•...,.._.;_ _ 3.60
M. I. Swihart. retlll"Iling ballots to countY ~k .._... 3.70

. 'Sherman.
H. W. Burnha:m. el.ection official' _ .. _ _ .
E. P. Owens, election official ..
W. A. Williams. e1ectio~ official ..

J.e~: ~~~,a~f:~~~riFj<!,!;ii••,l.: ..:~:::.~::::::::~.::::::: :
Laurence E. Jenkins, election

ttc~G::~~r~l:f:~ti~:'~ffii:lal
w. H.~Root, election, official ...._
J L Davis, dehvermg' bnIlots to polls
J ~ L DavIS. returll1ng ballots to county clerk

Hancock.
August Rehmus, ~lectj.on officild ..
S. H. :ij.ew, electi~n offic~ :

·"'COMMISSIONERS· PROCEED1NC'S.
...:.',:" '. ~""',.: " .... , Wayne. Nchraska. Novcmber.,14. 1922.
.a,,~r!i ':inet as· p.e.r adjournment. All members present. "
Minutes of meeting held October 1.7, 1922. read and .app~oved.
,County- clerk o-rdered to notify· aU that have paid taxes. under protest

Bn~"have protests on file· with the county clerk. tha.t they WIll be dlSpos.ed

.of :~n'~~~r~~~~2~~;r~~' td advertis'e for a bridge letting for December

22, l~;'.i~:f=:~;~r:~~~~~~~t--r-oadWaY.-\located betwaen--8,ections 17
8l1d 18,- to.wnsbip 27, ~8nge.~, east. .. .

One -30.;:£:oot: steel l-'jJeam, 16 foot roadway. located between sectIons
~18~ari.d 14, ·toWIi-Ship-26, range 3, e_ast. .

--t':, '. ~One 40-:foot steel girder, 16 foot roadway, located .between sectIOns
$2 and 33. to.wnship 26, range 2, east. - ..

One 20_:foot c6ncrete slab. 20 foot roadway, loca,!ed between sec-bons.

. 8 ant:~ 'iol::~:P-c~~~:e~:g:la~, l'~t'fo:t roadw85', located west of section

19, ~l';,~~:j~~~f:h~j~d::~f the district court, having entered an order

o~\he~:ideIr:n:~~;~~,°being ~ita • .age 14, years, and_Frances: aged 10 ~~ ..~~ ~i~a;:~y~I~~;~Ot~6:~c::ial . ::~o Clyde Oman, delivering ballots to polls -.. ------;;-
yMrs for a 'period of'six months, beginning November 20, 1922, at the Herman J. Podoll; election official 3.00 Clyde Oman, returnin~ ballots to county clerk. 2.00
rate ~f $20 per month, all of which js duly approved, and the county clerk Lloyd A. Prince, election official 3.00 Wayne 2nd Ward.
is ardered to dlaw wI> IlIllta ill u"or of Irma Brown. J. Bruce Wylie, election official. 3.00 Jas. Finn, election official .:.. m .. _.. 4.20

for a~~~~~ ;:;~~i~~ {~~gAn~~ ~:;i~:~C:h~~;~f ~~:~~ :;~fu~:r:: o~r~~~ ~eg. 'i::d~y~\i~~:~;ri~:c~:ilots to ~:g~~:::I:~Z:,a~~~c~i~~ti~~c~~cial .•.......... .. ::~~
_~u~~~~t~;;.~~:~i::eE~wi~~r;:e~; :e;::io~o:;e_~i](u~;n;~~a::~~~i~~ap~~ H. ~. Lindsay, returning bag:~~ 3.40 g: ~: ~r7g~t:s:r;c~i~~ti~~c~:;c:al ::;~
cember 1. 19.22, at the rate of $40 permomn,aIl of which IS duly approved, Ward wTIHilms, election -iiffiClal 4:80 R W.-Wrigh--t,--e-lect-i6-p-offieisJ .-_...... -g-.W

..and the cOllhty-.clerkis~~%awavarrants in favor of.Anna.Batt. "---.g...:.G.--Beoek,e-lection,~ial o:t;iHr -~-E~-FI~etWifo1f,~~uffi-crm- - - --- -~.--;-.~ ---------'fr:SO--.-
Report of nr:---cnerry~ciu-iitfjudg~sbowlngamo~-iit ·of fees earned Wm. Prince, election official. 4.80 W. R. Ellis, election official 3.30

by him fol" the quarter, ending June 30, l~aunting to the sum of Ben F. Lewis, election official 4.80 E. E. Lackey, election official 3.30

::2t~:O~:: r:~:ii~eo~;~~t~O~~::s~~~s:-ae::~~~::ds~t~~ ::d:a:~~~; ~~~~nH~·B~~;g~~,e~~~~i~~no~~~~l i::~~:~: 1~~:;: ~~~~~~~n:bba~:~~ts~oc~~l~~y clerk ~:~~
approved. W. C. Lowry, election official 3.60 Wayne 3rd Ward.

Reportoof J. M. Cherry, county judge, showing amount .of fees earned Jantes Hansen, election official 3.60 J. W. Jones, l'Jection official i,.................................................. 5.70by him for the quarter ending September 30, 1922, amountmg to the sum G. A. Lewis, election official.................... 3.60 C. A. Orr, erl!ction official 5.70
of $236.65, and receipt of the county treasurer'attache.d, showtng the. p~y- Wm. Prince, delivering ballots to polls ... _...... 3. 10 1 a. C. Henney, election official... 5.70
ment of the' same into the county treasury, was examined and on motIOn Wm. Prince, returning ballots to county clerk 2.80 LeRoy V. Ley, election official 5.70

duly ;~:l";O~~~ing claims ure on motion audited and allowe'd and warrants G. W. Yaryan, election ~~ee~a~reek. 4.80 ~ .. ~: g~~~~:l~~~~,e~~~~~~n o~~~~~l ~:i~
ordered drawn on, tl).e respective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be Jas. E. Hancock, election official 4.80 D. L. Strickland, election official 4.50
available on Nove,!Ober 25, 1922: J. F. Stanton, election official _._.... 4.80 R. R. Smith. election official. 4.50

Nt. General Fun~~~o be ReimhurseU:~mF~~te Highway FundAmoun-t ~~~: ~~~~:s~:~~t~~ix~i~~i~~.~.i~l ::~~ J ~'. ~~. c~~at::~g~~~~~rn~~;i~~li~~·~··~·~~-ty--~i~~k· .~:~~
ROJlit'No. 17 Patiol No. L Mrs. Antli~eIeafOri official Wt:ro-druff·Printing-c-ompany, supp-1res-tur-eo-.-supt. 30.21

2135 H. B. Craven, hardware -' _ $ 5.80 H. C, Bartels, election official Woodruff Printing company. supplies for Co. Supt. .._.... 31l.77
2270 P. M. Corbit, services as highway commisaioner for October 14.20. Lucian W. Carter. election official Northwestern Bell Telephone company, November rent, Oc-
2271 P. M. Corbit. expense as highway commissioner for October ·3.92 David Theophilus, election official.............. tober tolis __ ._ .. __ .. __ __ 33.01

~~;i g:.t. ;~:'::=~~:,n~~:g:;fI~:::':a:;;10:ohc~~~:.~r:: :.: ig~:gg _g: :: ia
a
::::,' r~~~~gb~l~~;ststot~o~~~~~i~~k' . ~~~~e~~~:::,t~~~~~;~on~;rrse:~~se:o~..~~~.~~~.~ _.. 9t~t

Road No. 17-Patrol No.2. Bl'enna--;.- .. ·- - -P_M.----Cer-mt-,-tel-ep-holle and exptel>S for-o-cto'ber-..:.~..... 7.66

~_"'2J..J.,:.--'J1i"'.;.-B"',...C..<'_"'&.~n,,,.h..,,"'''"'.,.,.'~..-..-..."'.._~~~=~~~~2..'''',8'&Qt_-"1Fc_,'iiI~O':,·G1~'''M..,".,'..:,,~:i;-:'ii:'''~~iii~i,o:iiffioiii''''li··~,,;,=..'''·~·~~~~4.80·;;~ gl~l:E:l,.~&~:;t~?~r::.~ __~~::::::::.:~:~::::::~~~
2204 Coryell & Brock,·repaira for truck:" 12.70 W E LindalilY erectIOn olIiciar ~y
2220 Carhart Lumber company, posts - _.......... 3.80 N~ls Granquist, election official·· _..... g. g. tewJs, ~ildage, 1osti~g :lWti~n;h5~ces .. ;;.~O

;:i~ ~:~: g:~:~: :~;::::: ~:~~::; ~~=::~~:~ ~~~ g~~~:~ 1~;~~ Alvin G. Wert, election official. 0: C~ L~~, 6 d:is\o~;~ o~ c. B. Thomp;o~"::'" 4:5~
2295 G, W. Smith; chief patrolman's salary for October 100.00 Fred ~ah:. election official ffi.. :..i ·· O. C. Lewis, 8 days board of Chas. Johnson ,...... 6.00

2137 H'. B. Craven, ~::;a~eo ~~=~~.~~~ ~±:~~:;~... . 5.00 ~~~hQla~ ::~~:;~~le~lt~~~o~ffi~ia~~ . ~: 2: ii:;~~y~~ad:,;:s~~~o~l~~~~o~nr:~~~ ~~~.~.~..:: _... 6~:~~
2199 Ekeloth & Sal, lmnber aud ha.dware -........ _m_.._....=0:0;:---4-&;24 ~~~ ~~l~t:rer::ii-v~~:o~afl~~i~~·p~lrs::....... 6 £o°~~b:~ f2s~~.J...~~.~.~.~ ...e.~~~e.~~ ..~~.~ ..~~~~~_~~ .. ::.~.~ ..=::::. 102.68

2247 '!·l~~Q:;:~~~.~.~.~,:.~~.~'.,.~:~,~::': ..~~~.~.~:.~~~~~_i~.~ ..:~~ 13.2..2 Alvin G. Wert, retprning ballots to. county clerk _P_earl E. Se'!rl!~~c2.!!lJ!L§ypesin~ende~t-'-pQ;;t!J.E-ID:Ld"' _
- -- 2270 P. M. Corbit, services as highway commissioner for October 11.00 Strahlln;-" .---- expre~g for October _._.... .' _ 151.08

2271 P. M. Corbit, expense liS highway commissioner for October 3.92 ~;~:nt~s~~Pi~g,.election;official . ··'-"r-.-- Nebraska Democrat, printing 384.37

7.20

71.52
42.87

20.00
40.00

Amount

Amount

in Your Home?
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.30

2298 L. W. Needham, chief patro.lman's salary for OctoQer 100.00 Ed Grier. election official -------."'- ~ __ .. _.. 6.90 2347 W. H. Brune, hardware _ __ __ .- .. __ . 64.20

22'99 B. E. De"w:.y~:~~.:~~lr.~~~::a~;a~~;~~~l~~~rr 100.00 ~:: :.' g~~e:" r~~~i;~~~;gb~I~~~tStot~o~~~~~i~~·k··· ~:~~ NQ. !\ame Widows Pens~~u~~~. AmoUIlt

;~:~ :·er~ha~~a&e~n~a;~se __ .. _~ _........... 2~:~~ J. G. Bergt, election offi~ila~rp Cre-ek. -- 4.80 2349 Ir~:rB;~~~ ~~~~~·.~..~.~~_~~~~ ..~~0.~ ..~~~~~~~.~ .. 20 to Decem-
2240 Nicholas on corporation, gasoline .. __ _... 40.00 Daniel Baier, election official 4.80 235V Anna Barr, widow's pension for December .' ..
2243 Perry Jarvis, 21 days lIS assistant patrolman for Octobl'r.. 73.50 Chas. Pfdl, election official .._.... _.. __ ....... 4.80 Inheritance Ta}( Fund.
2270 P. M. Corbit, services l1smghw~y commiasioner for October 11.00 Emil P. SplittgerbH, ejection official. 4.80 No. Name. W.hp.t For.
2271 P. M. Corbit, expense.as highway commissioner for October 3.92 George BeITl's. election official ....._... 4.80 CommIssioner District No. I-Corbit.
2294 J. M. Bamherry, chief patrolman'a salary for Octoher 100.00 Abram Gildersleeve, election official. 3.60 2232 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co.• Armco' iron culverts.

General Fund. Martin Holst, election official. 3.60 2248 Wayane Vulcanizing & Tire Repair Shop, oil
No. Name Wltat For. Amount R. S. McGuire, election official 3.60 General Road Fund.

;~:~ ~~i~~rsit~a';~bli~~r~;C:.,sup;ii~·~··f~;-·C~:··S~pt:··· 93~:~~ ~:~lr~a~:~~s~l~~~~~:ri:c~~lll~·t~ii/·p~ii~"_:... .-...... ~:~6 No. C~~~~SSiOner District ~~.a~~a;~thWiSCh.
2152 Klopp Printing compan~', supplies for county clerk 10.00 Georgl' Bl'rres, r.eturning ballots to county clerk. 2.90 1869 Ralph Westadt, road work __ .. ..- ......

;~:~ ~~n~spo~~::,a;:sta~-~--~·~·d-~h~~~·~;:il~..f~~·;.~~~·~~··~·~·~·~ty 2.50 A. T. Cla)'comb, election o:~~ie.r. 4.20 (Continued on Pa~e Seven)
aSsessor .. __ __ _.,. __ _ __ _ ,__ . 9.00 I. O. Richardson, election official 4.20

2161 K·B Printing company, >supplies for county clerk 10.12 C. S. Ash, election official 4.20
2162 Fred Miller, repairhlg tractor 12.25 C. F. Sandahl, election official 4.20
2163 Herman FIt.'er. groceries for :'Ill'S. Miller 24.75 Ray Robinson, dection official 4.20

If you haven't we will_ be glad to advise ;y:o_u, _'J;'l!~

surprisjn~ thiltg is hsw in.<,x,p'ensive they are, es~ecially

-wh(,I~1pnF('d-willi th"e 1trri-tt1:1TIrt comes WOeD yaUliear" .. 

the broaJ(,1\sting of news, music, sports, lecturps and bed·

time stories. Every member of-the family will enjoy
this instructive entertainment.



en fall calves; two 2-year-old stee-rs; ----'-- '_~m_~.___ - ~ --=-__

230 Head' of Hogs ;==§
One hundred and se'{enteen shoats, fifty open spring .gilts, s~ fall pigs, two

About fourteen tons of second and third cutting ~lfalfa iIi bam; about five tons ii
of third cutting alfalfa in stack. §

==

sprmg oars, one - .
rnent and we consider them immune. i

~-

Wi~~~;:i~:~~;i;dl-_
Free Lunch at 11:30. Sale Starts at 12:30 sharp ;

9 Head of Horses ~,-
._"OnQ bB:Y team, 6 and 7 years.Qld, w\iight 3~l20; one roan g~~<!!ng, 7 years old, §

\\:eigl1"-tDJUO; one gte}'getding; '6 -years-citd;--weJgh-t'-l,500 :---(Jne---bfty--ma-re,~'l:O·'yea,r-s-,~

old, weight] ,500; one brown gelding, 11 years oI.d, weight 1,600; one bay mare 13 =--
years old, weight.l,500; one bay horse, smooth IDQ\.ltll, wmght 1.140.i.......Q!!..e_~lQ __=, _
yea,~ old, weight 900'35 Head 'of Cattle I .

Four _milch cows; seven heifers and cows th!lt suckle two c~lves each; ~ne §
.' - - eifers--:-=-e-leven- ag--ea-lv-es-~ --sev---=--

52.23 §§
12.00~

4.50
27.00
6.75
9.00

... 589.80

and roau work

Name

~~~r;' ~~~~~:;h, :~:~s;:~~~ ;~-;d w;r"k ...........•••• ••• -3~:~~
Automobile or Motor Vehide,Fund.

Name What For.
Road Drag-ging' District !'{o. I-Corbit..

Jake Johnson, dragging roads
Frank Larsen, dragging roads
August Kar. dragging roads
Wm. Hugehnan, dnlgging roads ... __ ... ___ .. ,__ ...
Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work

Road Dragging District Kc. 3-Miller.
Wm. Ave, road work. '

~~~'e~n~~e:O~dr~todrkw_o_rk
Victor Freed, road work

(Continued from PH~ Six)
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COMMlS~IONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

Adolph PnsKe, road work,
CuI Mittelstadt, rOlld work
George Lidmila, road work
Ed Lidmila, road work
Robert Graef, dragging
Robert Lidmila, road
Albert Miller, dragging roads
Herbert Mittelst.sdt, dragging---roads .
Hans- Carstens, dragging roads
F. H,---ea-r--p-e-nwr,~ roa'ds
Ffe<I Chapman; -OI'aggmgroarur--
Victor John80n, drag-ging roads

·Fred M~ierhel1ry, dragging roads ...•..••.•••.......•..•••.••.•..•••..•.•••••.•Teddy James, dragging roads .

Road District Funds.
What For.

Road District No. 18.
East half precinct 21. Cedar county, road \vork on countJ'linc 108.GO 5
Jens Chrislensen, ru~~f:gDti:~~~~~No. 20. 20.00 ~

Road District :So. 21. ==
G"orge Hoffman, road work 11.75 ==

" _, Read--Dtstr-iet-Na-. £,2. __,__ :=
T. A. Himncsy-;-- roauwork . - . :'17.00 ==
T. A. Hennesy, road work 25.00 =
Henry 'Ek:<:rnIDl, :nnming-~., " "' .. ' n.-oo ==

Road District Xo. 23. ==
1\1. W. Ahern, road work 15.00 ==

RoadDistrict~0.24. ==
Edward Rethwi>lch,' rOllTI work "'" "'..-. 15_00 ==

Road DistridXo.25. ==
\'illag-cofCarroll.oil "" ".. ==
~kholas Oil Corporation, gasoline and oil 5-

2234
2322

Hughes is On Job
Every Day and
Fe~ls Fine

hours. I bad terrible headaches, 'liw- 2213
ful paiIlli acr-oss the smal] of my back 2215
and Was so run down I could hardly 2225
drag around. 2233

"Tnnlac helped me from the very 2236
start and now I have such a good ap- 2256
petite and such perfect digestion '1 2324
can eat just anything and nothing 2325
hurts_,Ille_1LPar.ticle... l,aTIum!Y, too 2326
-g~~'--:JQ_J):~s::L_~lo~_~~~L02.i-.~'~~--zs-2i
about Tllnlac,"

Tanlac j" sold by all good drug·
gists. n23tl

"Since taking Tanloc' r am on the
job'everY d~S; ha:\-e '~ained several 2189
pounds and feel better than 1 have 2193'
in years," decla.red David L. Hughes, 2268
2602 S. 11th St., St. Louis, Mo., em- 2279
ployee of the American Refrigerator 2344
Transit Co.

"I suffered from stomach trouble 337
m-o years and got so I could hardly 2169

what it felt like a 2170
my stomach. Gas '2171

Which Will Be Never.
Lincoln Journal; Pershing is

A war cloud sucb as- that now
ering over the near east is
tially quite as important to
eans as the war cloud of July,

~;o;~: :'~i~i ~oe:s-~; ~~e~l:;O~:,t nor 21!l4
~ Bhall_ ~~ b.e till· ,Eurepe. ?aJ-'s ~"debts' 2-15 i

and we g"lVe over tradmg WIth her. 2223

----~-----12261

:~Z~~T~XO:~~:;::Yf::~U~~~~y~~ 2166 FW Franzen, rO!l~o:~rtistrictNo. 32. -- 32:00 5
:o~~::~:::~~~2:~i~;a~t:~a~~ ~~i~ ~~a~~E~~~S~~;o~a~~:~:k Di';;·,,····,,··t·· ·N···O··.···3·' "...... ::~~;
this wonderful science. 2157 Arthur_R21t, _rpad =k....an.d ~-1Hmba--_"'".. -g. _

=------t··.' Drs~;~is-&Lew~ ~;; ~~~'iJn"=,';~:::;:.:kmumit~~~-' m __'··1\Iachinery, Etc. ·5
Cb.iropractou 2155 Harry Denesia, roadRo::r~i~~~ict No. 35. - 350 == ==

Wayne, Nebr....ka 2217 John R. Gemmell, road work' 18:003 One 1919 model Ford toaring car with self starter; two w~gons. one wagon §
-:;;=::;;:======:,,2264 Arthur HennesJ', road work 20.00!§ bpx, hay rack and truck, Henney buggy, thre~ New Century cultivators, two disc ===

f. ,- 't 2290 T. A. Hennesy, bridRg;~dW"D"'~t;,:;:t"':'.<."'3'6'.' . 17.50 === cultivators, McCormick 7-foot binder. McGo.muck 6-foot mower, Osborne 10-footr~ke. §=_
".. ~. ~ nv Dain hay stacker, Dempster sweep, one 16-mch Stag sulky, one Goof! Enough 12·mch

73.17

16.00

VlriMction E~tended.
28,00 biliaha World.Herald: ArifmaI VI~ ------::

·19.00 _Yi~ction was approv~the'j.leo~
10.1& of Colorado, and on the same day ,

they carved lip a few human poli.
12:00 til:ians. .
27.00
16.00 Natural Enougb.
:27.00 St. Lonia Po~Dispatch: Bonar

C. A. Killion. ~oll tax refunde 2:50 2161 Ern¥ Gutzman, wad work "'.~.. _~__ .
Sol Hooker, running grader 26.00 Road'District No. 63.
A. Hooker, running tractor _._.... 30.00 2184 Fred Meierhenry, road work _._"',,_
A. Hooker, two weeks use of automobile _ _. 12.00 Road DiEtrk:I: No. 65.
Ben Cox, running grader. 20.00 .2239 Stroud & Company, one drag scraper 11.00-

Road District No. 49.
Merchant & Strahan, gasoline and kerosene 6949 The following .claims aTe on file with the connty cIet-k. but have not
L, P. Keen~ning grader 55:00 beEm passed on or allowed at this time.
L. P. Keeney,' running grader. 8.00 General Claims,
Lee Caauwe"running tractor 82.70 NO". Ul3 for $52.liO; No. 1043 for $46.65; No. 2350 for '20,00; No.

Albert Maas, road ~::..~~et No. 60. 38.10 ;~g~05~rN~~o2~~h_i~~~~~0~~rJ:'°i030JlN;dr 2:::0f;~~~~'~~2Nf~r2~~~,~~~I-
Road District No. 51. No. 2363' for $40.00; No. 23.64 for $40.00.

Albert Msas, road work _.._._. 44.45 Comm.iss:loner District Clairn&---Corbit,
Road District No. 52. 1921-No. 1525 for $197.98.

Concrete Construction Co.• l!uncretel:ulveJ1; work _._...._ .: 123.9D 1922-No. 2338 for $993.00.
Road District NQ. 5a., Commissioner District Claim.s---Miller.

:::~r :o~a:~~~~:r~~~~d··;~;k :::::::::=-~:=-~..-: ~..... i~:~~ $21.~~·J~. ia;2~3io;~;1~5~8:; ~~~ ~::o7~~;r~;·4~~~~9~0~1:8~~;f~:·$i~:.:~~
Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work _ . 227.80 No. 1887 f~r $3:10.88.

. Road District No. 5'5. , Whereupon board adjourned'.to -November 28, 1922.
1.. W. Siecke, road 'work 91.60 CW. W• .Reynolds, Clerk.

2190

219-1

2235
2312
2313
2314
2316

2196
2242
2355
2356

Pho;:a~:g A~~:~e~~~es~~e~~~~~4I. ~~:~ ~;h~~r~a~Is-:~:nre~:dr:aorwork .. 1~:50 Fre arVlS, UC lOlleer lIe ==
___W.,.:.ayn_,:..,N_'b_.__ 1 2178 K1au" M'uuf'ctuci~;agu~i~';'~;~;;;.d4~~J,,'" 23'.04 IIIUlIlIlIlIlIlIUlIIlIIllIlIlIllll1IlIIllllIlIIllllIIlIIlIlIIlIllIIrnllrnllUllIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlI1I1I111111111111111\111111111111\1111111111~
DoctQrs Lewis & Lewis ~~~~ ~~:~~~n~n~:~\uO~~;;,o~n~a~:I:~:_a'r~" ~g:~~

conauiC~J~;!t~~3~s~s Free ;~~~ ~~;~o::,e~~~~~:~n~r:~=~er,,:_,::::::::"'''''''''_" ~ .._-- - ~~ 2147 Henry rteinh~-ld, ~~~~~~~ktNO~~..~._
--~P\l~~A~~- 2~~; -~:- ii::t:;' t~~ll:~~::k: :::9:f ·~·~t~);~biie~:·~~,==m==.-~~~~- ~~~~=C~~thi-U'-'-"'-__ '_-"'--''''--~~''-

Wayne, Neb. 2310 A. Hooker, running tractOr 15.00' Read District No. 57.
2311 Sol Hoohr,-running grader ""'_.'"""""_'_.. 13,00 2158 David C. Leonhart, running tractor

Big Type 2315 Ben Cox, running grader __ -. 10.00 2168 Davip C_ Leonhart, running tractor

Chester White Boars ~~~~ ~~l H~~~:~~,~~~~~;gtr~~;r i~:~~ ~~~~ ~~Ir~~ J1~~~~~~, b~~~~;h~~~d~~"·.

Tb~ difference between, satisfae
tory and unsatisfaetory glasses iB

r;:\~ ~ll~c: ~;'le:ep~~::
=:fu~o~,tted theJll, I guarantetl 2340

E. H. Dotson 2190

!yeslght Sp~cial.iat, 'Wayne, Neb. ~?~~
Only Registered Optician in

&.__W-.:aytf1>__C_oun_t_,_._._.11 2148



JOHN KERN, Owner
- t-'-- - -----ceor e-E~ Pu h Clerk

At Stanton, Neb.

Saturday, November 25,
Sale starts promptly at 1:30 p. m.
Place of Sale: _ Locke's §ale_ Barn.

These are big husky farmer's boars, February and Marc]l
~oW;S1feil15y-Gi'€atUnon Sensation, Giant Sensation
and SensatIOn Critic D. Farmers, if you are looking for
big type boars that will cheapen your pork production,
here is he place to buy them. They are in good breeding
condit" n and ready to go to work. They are vaccinated
and g" aranteed breeders. Peoigrees furnished.

S...lem Lutheran Church.
(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

Servi~es for ,Suu~ay, No~_2~

,:::k,18._to Mr. and Mrs. Paul U~:i g~t~· by~~~e:k~u~a~:~:dt~e~~ t~th;;~t:r~tr=r~~:r:~~~e:~~:: ~ 55
;'.' Ji;,Ines H.~lIory and D. T. Ayres tertained by firma, of Kansull City"_ rnony. The young couple were ac- = Se~ these cars if you are in the market for a used' Ford car. ==~
were Wayn..e business visitors Mon- Mrs. Eke:r:oth, who formerly attend· companied by Miss Battie Luth and ==
~a~ d~l1ghter was born' Saturday, h:r~<;~~~~~~~Jl::;~~::a:c:~~~;~:; Lisle ;:~::~g dinner was .served at § Terms if Desire!/,. ii
Nov 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles othe ber former roommate and her 6 o'clock Sunday evening at the == ., ==
s~~ens' plpe- rgan Instructor who was thiS1home of the bI1de's parents, Mr, and == W Mot C ==

__MWL_~!!la--Farrls_a~d r.fiBS Verlla year Jrectol'ofthe~~ru8 Ml' ~ Mn; Carl Lllth. A few nmu' r;;: - a~'nD ~r () s
~~2-!~_~~~~C~~?~s_eroffian~~;!~~n- ~~~!:_were present__ _;;; __ 'J- ~~---=_~~~__ -----=:-__~ fiE

MIllS Alice M~ner who teaches near I ~- PresbyterIan Chluch. = " ==
Dfxon, spent the weekend,at her!Will R"nish Paving Sunday school at In a. ill ~ Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb, 52

~~i~;::~'~a:';':I~ "~d B;t,:' ;P'E': 8nek I.,~:::elb~:.~m::t~ c~::'~·;:~':;;~.~t:,p) ~J1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll11llll11lll11llll1llll11l11llllll11l11ll11lll1l11lllll11l1ltllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII~
-~:il ~~n~ lKay i:ndp~:s~ ~~~;:~~~d ~~llb~fl:da~he~~o~;~~u~; ~:~~~;;ill~~~aocl' -uat----FffiehelT-~m.__H-em-y!,ae, be g I - ---- - - ---

llt the home of Mrs D H Kay lYEvenmg WOrshlJ;> 7 30 o'clock cr, Mrs Adam Mader, Mrs Swan~on
lIfr and Mrs George Kohlmeier this month Miaterials are alJ on Pleasant Valley ~reachIng 3 p m Mrs Dora HInrIchs, Mrs Bnttam'l 30 Duroc Jersey Boars at

drovefto PonCH Tuesda~ to attend tOI~:;db;I~~ :~rk,:e~o~r~~s1i:~t~~~1 Prayer meetmg: Wednesd~y even. Mrs Frank Barto MIss Alta Fischer _ __ _ __ _
busmesa They returned that e\en ~ co... enng-them-~ltlI_IHiPlm!t. ~- ng, 730 p m and Mrs L F L~k PUblt·c Auctt.on
mg,' I· At the meeting of the town board ChOir rehearsal Xuesday evenmg.

Mra. H. B. Wan~ and Mrs. H. A.J.Tll£s.da¥~ . FO~~~~~_,~i.i_t.o...!-s-,-

~1:I.nWe;~:s:~~' ~~~~~:1 ~r~~i~a.to James T, Wachob & Co., (~~~~~~~ ~·~;~o~~';::tor.) da~f~~~~ ~y~s:r:ue: o~o~~~~;_~~i~

sto~'rs. Ben Chase and ,daughter,,1 ,-.~ ~:~~~~gS~~~ta~Ol~·-O~iock. ~,~t~i~u~a~~ ~~c~~;s:r~:::n~e~~;:;
-Mlss'--lleHa; ----retnrne-d Mon-day even- Harold MlneF--CutS Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock. the football game between Wake-
ing fX'(lm 11 few days' visit in NeIL· Gash in Left Foot For Thanksgiving day th.ere will field and Newcastle higl!. schools the
castl.e. , be service at 1 :30 p. m. and a mis- visitors, who drove over, were enter~

Mill8 Ida Sch~be returned to her . _.- sian sale will be held at 2:30. In tained by Mis&, Hypse, one of the

T :f~~lll 1:~e.da~?~~~~ssO;tt~~~ :~e;~ Y".Hro~in~~~~~Uffe,red II painful cu~ give a' pr~gra~riate'-w~oE. E. Hypse an/~. ;anl~e\e::
~---~-- IIn hiS left foot~-,~Thanksgwwg day at 7:30. _, slsted Mrsl A. M. HYPse" and with

121. and Mrs. J. D. HaB.kel1 were- week when. a sharp ax WIth which he Teachers'training class meets Fri- their families, the supper was served
in Omaha Suturday. lI1Js~. ~~fth I was ch0J:lpmg WOO? struck the foot day at 8 o'clock. to seventy. After a social hour the

~:~~dW~m~ft~~~~:yt~~:.~j:~~tmg'I~~:cu6:: l~~~hW~S:s n:;l~tt~~feb: th:~~;~\:,e~:ne~eet Saturday at ~~~~~.~ guests departed ,for

Mrs,. John Gradert, MiSS Anna suffered con.sldera~le lo;m of blood. Choir rehearsal, Saturday 'evening
Gradert, M~. and Mrs. Gro~'er Bell The w0l.;lnd IS healing meely. W:he'P- at 8 o'clock. . ->', Hi h School Cla~ ti

-1
Tlianksgiving!

Sale of fann starts at 2 :30 p. m. Free delivery to sale
from train at Ponca. .

Positively No Waste Land on This Farm. ~

- - --'fER-M-S-:- -$1,000 dow!J...-day of sale, balance on terrns'<-E-
to suit purchaser, subject to mortgage now on land. I

George Lipp, Owner ~.'
Stewart &~, Aucts, 5

Martinsburg State B~ Clerk. ==
--J"lmlliilillillwll'lui"""llllmll-lllllilliiilllmmli;i'mJ"IUIIIIJIIIUI.(;

Many of us c.an~ot get home to
s~ down at th,~ big Thanksgiving

NORTHWESTERN B,ELL'TELEPHONE
CPMPANY

.But we ~, travel home 9uiddy
-,;y_telephone, "apd we can talk to all

the family, recognizing their veices..
and their laughter.

A telephone talk will cejieve the
disappointn1e~t of not being there

w.p~n. '-, ,

IIi:> QUI'..,ish mal your Thank"..
glYing <nayl>e fillcd with joy and
pJ"llt)', and mat it way con!inu~
1hrou8h{O"tthecom.ing~.

Entertain. Degree of Honor. ,
Mrs. "J. H. Mitchell was hostess to

members of the Degree of Honor
lodge Tuesday, Nov. 14, in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Susie Ralph wbose
birthday anniversary it was.. Follow,
ing a social hour_.IIpeut in visiting
and kensington, 11 two-course lunch~

eon was served.

Spent in pla)·ing five hundred. Mis!!,
Ruth Kendall of Pender, wall an out·
of·t-own guest.

Min p ...u~n, HOlten.
Miss Viola Patterson entertained

the ,J:olly Bi.dde~ club Satur~a: ll,L'!

P.....ty for Mrs. Kay. awar<!, at Pleasant Valley school last
Members of the birthday club of week.

the southeast part of town :wen: to Central club met Mrs.
the home of Mrs. Detlef Kal F:iday Jensen Thursday
afternoon to celebrate her anmVel'S- will meet with Mrs.
ary. - next month.

For Mr. lone.' Birthdax. Velmer Anderson, Emanuel Lun·

,~;c~n~rr:r~ .fo:~~ri~~ey h::~i~~ ::~~e~n:U~~~>~tC~:rCela:~:e ~~~~l:~
for B' dinner and social evening, in home at Allen.
honor of Mr. Jones' birthday anni- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utemark, Mr.
versary. The llvening ',Vas spent in and Mra. Edwards, :"Ifr. ~nd- Mrs.
playing five hundred. Wm. Thomsen" and f~nI11y, ~~

iiiiiiir---ttt---'---'----~--- -mce-----mm-~eft-----wereI)n-

Ce:~~~;d 'rtr~~~~ ~~ln~:~I"::;~ele_I------------'----------------~------
brated thcir fifteenth wedding anni
versary Tuesday evening by enter
tW.'Iling tiweuty..five friends at aJ
6 :3<r dinner. The guests prese!1ted _

r. and Mrs. Henton with a ~ift.

South Bend
Malleable

Craven's Hardware
Wayne,~b.~

The range that is good enough to be sold
_~i.tJ our place for ~lVer 20 years.

See it at

~:n6::::eo:~~:i~:~~~. He stoppedI ~akefield LOI.. I to Newca.tle. ~~~:; ~;~~~~: ~h~~ ~:eti~~.n1~s; I • _ _~__ .' .' _~:~. _A~drew. An?e!:~~~nd, ,~!J_~.: J_~h_n~o!J~r~o~e,ate.f°~iiciQUS , n:~
Mills Fra'nces Mitchell ('lime to the Wakefield high school iost'the fuot EC~ol wuuld this ~',ear renaer "I,'he Nfclt: Anaerson took dinner WIth. en, :'oft's. 'R~naer.;?n, Georgefcourse luncheon Vias served at the

h - f h b th J H 11ft h II b 1I I d h Frid 'th Christmas Message, a sacred Chnst- Henry Jensen's Sunday IDarnell, Ed. and .Monli~ Lundahl closc of the afternoon.
T:~:d:y o~r la:~ \;;;k 'fro~ ~~:h~. t~e N~~:sfIeah~ghs~~~ol tea

a
;;, :; a madS .can~ta ~o~ the b~.u~d~Yb sc~ool Born to Mr. and M~. Paul Lte- -----------~--------

and is staying here while she reeoy-: score of 40 to o. The visitors have ;n RJU~IO~Cc olr'ch~ IS eTh y h'~~' mark, Nov. 16, a 'girl. :.IlIlIlIllllIIlllllIIlIlIlIlIlIllllIIlIIlllllllllllIllllIIOlllllIllllIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlllIllllIL:
en ,f.rom a b~f'ken arm. When hying i not lost a ,game this season. The r~n ~:~ =sked ~~ ga~~:;oin 't~ecS~n= Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen were: § , -'.- --.- ,§

::.;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::,;;;;;;;~:Iday "hool'oom .1 2p. m: Sunday ~llm.at Ih' P,ul Ut,m.,k I~ Farm and Publtc AucHon .~
Thanksglvmg BerYlCeS Will be held home. = ~ =

• in the Swed~sh language, 10:30 a. Enoch Anderson was taken to § . ::
m. The JunIOr Mission society will Sioux City Thursday to receive med. l :: As I am going into the ministry will sell at public auction ::

~:~do~tsT~~~t~;~~~i~:~.i~t~~o;~~ical t~atment. I,§ the followffi-g described real estate, (and also the person- §"
will be rendered A sale. will be held Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fleetwood = al property) which is ,known as the old Jake D-ennis =
during the supper hour when the and family took dinn"er at Clarence' § farm, eight miles west of Ponca and one miles south, two §
Women's Mission societ~ ~Il serve Seagren's Sunday. j miles north and one-half mile ,vest of Martinsburg, nine §
oysters and lunch. The JUllior mem:.. Roy Anderwn'-went to Sioux City' miles south and one mile east of Newcastle, thirty-two :-
bers will bring their mission banks Munday to see - his--brother, Enoch, i miles ,vest of Sioux, Cit¥-, on ::

that evening. who is in a hospJtal there.' I Satu':'rd-a Dec. -2 §
Sod~!. Martin, Ha:-oJd and Laurence ~

"For M.... Clinl.enbeard.
Neighbors of Mrs. Charles Clink·

enbeard surprise'd her Saturday af
ternoon ,for a celebration of her
birthday anniversary~ Those who
a[jimt the afternoon with her and

FC'''I!i=====;;=;====,==========!i''lserved II luncheon were:'Mrs, Aug-


